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Revised ~dition
Book Published

and Flats

Fleel:men-Veterans
Ho/cJ Joint Dance

(continued from page 2)
aent the rhythmic, jovial. type,
A Student Body Dance, apon.. while "WerO You There When They
sored jointly by the Fleetmen'.a Crucified My Lord/ 1 will be
Club and the Veterans' Aas>'•l<olceia,nt.l slow, emotional, beautiful ty,tle _of
Benavides' Memorial
\viJI be held in the
Negr<> theme that underlies the
Building tomorrow
whole spirit of that race.
Printed in English VE!rS;ionjst~~:iin~ at 2280,
Students have always
'rhe music ia to be furnished by Claude Thornhill's theme song for
Dr. G, P, Hammond, dean of the Marty l3aum and his new band.
o1·chestra, ''Snowfall," ao the
Graduate School, is one of the This is their first nppenrance an
has ~et words to the im·
three co..autho~s11 of the newly.. the hill and Marty promiEleS them Ip:,essio·nil;tic melody and arranged
published book, Fray Alonso de to be bette1• than his laat aggr!il·
for a choral group with
Benavides' Revised Memorial of tntion,
results. This will be
1634. Dean :Hammond hns con·
of the featu,1·e,s of the dance
in the form an mcpel'itributed many works 'on New :Mex·
n butfet style supper which ment (tongue in cheek as the say!co aud the Southwest and
aube vel'Y appetizing nfktr a ing goes). The program wiU be
thor of "The Founding Of N•lwh .••., J)Jght of yelling at the foot.. coilcluded with the presentation of
.Mexice>/' He is editor of the
game,
the stirring Russian
vira Society Publications,
The SUB is to be decorated
;March, 11 Meadowlands," the
· The <1ther two authors are Fred~ the theme of a. Victory Dance
b'Uiy classical work on the
erick Webb Hodge, eminent
1"'le~•ro1:e our victory over
gram.
thor~ty 011 Indian life and cu$toms,
team from Lubbock,
Noel Martin will accompany the
noted editor and wl'i~r and prea·
Nav_y and Marine Deiense chor\UJ on f;!evernl numbers and
eat direc:to:r of the Southwestern
etc.
will also be featured on the piano
Museum in Lo11 Angeles; and Agahis own arrangement of Cole
should be emphasized
Pito Rey, Spanish scholar and writthat this Is a Student Body Porte,r's f n m o u a "Begin the
er, and Pl'Ofessor of Spanish at
and everyone oil the cam- IBe,guiinc." Jim Culbel'tson, Larry
Indiana University.
Rodgers and Carter Wilson will be
This English version ~ the
the fea.tl(red male soloists and
is invited.
11
Memo1·ial" is replete with
Ma1·gie Hackett and Priscilla Robb
biography and bibliography
Dr. Peterson Speaks on
will sing other solo selections.
Benavides, and appandices.
From all outside reports-don't
contp,ins accounts of New Meilcican I Psychology and New Age
listen to what the fellows say-the
Indi.an nations f1-om both a
program will be interesting enter·
t\lral and material vieW}loint, re·
(Continued from page 1)
tainment for the students on this
}:)Orts of climatic condition, soil,
the subject of psycho!- campus and that's what it is in.significant accounts of the numertended to be.
ous m11rtyrdoms of Spanish· mieD1•. Peterson said that his vri~
·
sionaries, and glowing desenpt1ons
of miracles not ,only among the mary interest is in the introduc~ Expansion
SUB Being
Indians but also among the Span~ tol'Y courses. He wants to see the
ish. Benavides leaves no stone subject as it is, and he wouldn't Planned by Comm'1ttee
Influence students to go into tbe
of inquiry unturned and even dares
to suggest the probable origin of field.
(Continued from page 1)
the American Indian.
Aside from testing, practical OP· tive plans for expansion of the food
Well illustrated with
portunities in }:)sychology are in
and recreation spaces for
college teaching. The psychology the building, and that expansion
graphs of great interest
tO historians and collectors,
major should be instructed to have should necessarily be southward,
book deals with civilization
two possibilities in mind,
the inte1·section of Ash and
N~w Mexico which is 1000 years Other students should study PSY· University Streets. In that space
old. The Rio Grande Valley is the chology for pure sn1ture of no prae. could be built a large dining room
Bite where the Indians built their tical consequence.
for every day use and wherein stupueblos for defense against their
Many of the great difficulties. in dents could entertain guests, and
enemies. The Spanish penetrated the ne wage are psychological. In also where University organizathis region in 1540 stirred by vi- the making of the atomic bomb, tiona could hold their banquets. At
s1ons of conquest and hopes of there was the co-operation of many the present time there is no place
converting vast flumhers of binds guided by the calculation of upon the campus where this may
heathen to Christian religion. the theoretical physicists, Theo~ be done, and the need and practi·
They pressed on, founded Spanish 1·eticnl psychologists were wanted cality of these facilities is beyond
towns by 1598 and built missions by the Army, but the Army made question. Too, sto1·ag espaee must
and churches nnd taught Chris- test men of them.
be built into the SUB, for the prestianity.
Dr. Peterson said as his closing ent space is pitifully inadequate.
Fray Also de Benavides was the •tatement, a summary of his talk,
This student committee will be
most famous of the missionaries. ''Psychology will do well in the new asked to draw up temporary plans
He was elected custodian of New age to be a. good minor depart.. for building expansion, subject to
Mexico missionaries in 1623 and mcnt and it will be the best that advice by the Univer&ity Building
led 12 new friars to join a field of we c~n make it.''
Committee .nnd the architect; and
14 alreadv tbere.
if desirable, to include plans for
o1
Six
faculty
members
and
11
From about 1600 to 1630 Friar
needed recreational space, such as
Benavides contributed his whole members of the student body were game and meeting rooms. It is
time and attention to civilizing and in attendance and took part in the necessal"" that the importance of
·.1
Christianizing the Indians of New discussion which followed Dr. Pet- this committee
be stressed greatly,
erson's
talk.
Spain, It was o rich page in the
for, according to recent estimates,
llf'e of the Church of Rome as well
Next week, Oct. 4 • 4 :30 P· m. the cost may approximate $50,000.
as one of the most colorful and Dr. Reiter wiU talk to the students This cost will be met by the method
debated eras in the conquest of the and f ac Ulty 0 n the Subl'ect of An • used in first building the SUB,
I gy and the War
nr.e.etern Hemis~here by Euro- 1tbr
__0 P
_0
_ 0_ _ _ _ _ _ _·----l bond issues and allotment of funds
"'''
...
peana.
from student activity tickets. The
In the manner of modern news earlier memorial of 1630-Momor- SUB at the present time has about
reportar, wild dreams and hopes ·lll] of 1634 , neYer before publlah ed $21,000 in cash, wliich may be in·
have been confused with facts, and even in Spanish, is bere presented eluded in the cost of expansion.
as many tales as there were pio~ for the first time.
Therefore, when this committee
n~rs have been our heritage but Supplementing the Memorial are is appointed, it is urged by all
Benavides has blended in his 25 contemporary documents which concerned-the Associated Stu4
'Memolial of 1680 and 1684" a have just recently been revealed dents, Student Union Building
comprehensive report'{(()f his mis- from archives of Spain and Italy. Committee, and the University
aionary activities with recommendp These lEttters and reports shed Building Committee-that they
ations of means of 'further devel· more information on the million- make a conscientious, comprehen·
opment and other material perli· aries and early attairs at the sive effort in expanding the stu.
nent to the successful use by Spain, Southwest than has ever before dent Union Building.
of the new lands.
been known.
Benavides, though he gained !auThe book will be on sale by
-r1
rels for his beloved church, and October 1,
I J
fought valiantly and in many ways ji;;;;>;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.,
successfully ior the improvement
of the Indians, placed within the
LIBERTY CAFE
conquering nation, never gained
his own goal-that of Bishop in
111 W. CBNTKAL
the Church of New Mexico.
Ha1 Been SerTint Yoa for 25 Teara a111d WUl Cohtlnuo to Do B•
The 11Benavides Memorial of
1634" is a complete xevision o:l the

of

Dr. Workman-Heads Work
On VT Fuse at UNM
(Continued from pf!,ge 1)
Field. Undet' direction of the
Office of Scientific Research and
Iltevelo•pn>••lt, tthe Praject contractunde:r dh•ection ot
Hopkins University's Ap-

I

Labor~tory.

Ma1•ch to December, 1941,
was in W~shington
out further expsriments.
returned Christmas, 1941, and
been directov oi this Project,
which includes other secret !levelopments, not yet released.
The project was under technical
dh·ectio:rt of Dr. Me1•le F. Tuce, director of Section T in Office of
SciEmtific Research and Development in Washington, D. C. Comdr.
S. Daniel represents the Chief
the Navy Ordr:mncq Bureau. The
he1·e includes Dr. William
profess.or in the University
New 1\lfexico School of Engi~
nee1ing; Dr. C, E. Hablutzel of the
California Institute of Technology;
Dr. William D. Cl·ozier of Rose
Polytechnic Instit~lte; Dr. Henry
Dunlap of Rice Institute; Dr. Gene
T. Pelsor of the University of
Oklahoma; and Dr. George E. Han~
ache of Rose Polytech Institute.
The administrative staff js Allen
Lloyd, Robert B. Yoder, and
MilbuJ'n K. Tharp.
A recent addition to the technical
staff is Dr. Lennart V. LOrson 'of
National War Labor Board and
Baylor University.
The New Mexico Experimental
Range as testing ground is located
in the foothills of the Manzano
Mountains and includes 46,000
acres,
At present between 17li and 200
are employed on thia project. Ex:penditures are running oyer $1,000,000 a year.
The first contract was in Janu~
ary, 1941, the second, Novem);ler.
1941, and nine supplements were
added lasting until the end of
1944. The :fh·st two contracts were
between the University of New
Mexico and the Office of Scientific
Research and Development. The
last one, 1945, was between the
Navy and the University.
James v. Forrestal, secretary of
the Navy has said: uThe proximity
fuse has helped blaze the trail to
Without the protection
device gives to the
ships of our fleet OUl' westpush could not ha~e been so
and the cost in men and ships
have been immeasurably

w.

Vete rans a nd Fleetmen
T 0 W Or k a t Sta t e F a1'r
(Continued from page 1}

.

Freshmen Women to
Uphold Traditions

400

Dorm to House
Traditions pl"'y ~n important
Plana, Al'O llPW underway to build
pa1•t in campus life, r.l,lhey help ~~~~i~;~~:;~ men'a dormitol'y ;fo1· th~
give those uold college day~" mem~
of New Mexico, It will
ories tq students. Chief among
atudent::;, President Wer·
these ~1·e those which f1•eshmen
this weelt,
wonum are expected to u:phold
the BoArd of Regeots
. . , , wearing green pots on Monthe P1·esidett,!; are studying sedays, to all assemblies and pep
of a site now, actual work
Opposite
r.flUieJ> and to football games, to
the p1•oject will not begin !Jntil
2114
University
sit in the section reserved fo1' men and ll}ate1·ials at·e available, East Central
freshmen women at football games1
Dean Boslwick said that 3511 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and not to have dates to football girls want to come to the campus 1;
games.
fo1· the next semestel', There is
These are few enough l'equire- no space fo1• 136 of that, number.
menta asked of freshmen women, One hundred &nd thirty.two more
And yet there are at least sixteen men want- to come and theJ.'e is no
girls who have not the good sports- space for 87 of them .
manship or school spirit to fulfill
This makes a total of 223 want-~
them, Among• these gil•ls are s¢v~ ing rooms with no space available
eral who have shown themselves as yet.
·
active in pep committees, but they
More l'Cquests fo1• rooms al'E:
stilJ at•en't interested enough ih the coming in at the rate o£ from five
school to help keep h·aditions.
ten a day, Dean Bostwick said,
Followfng its policy oi eufot•cing
President Werne-tte said that
school h•aditions, Mo1;tnr Board,
neady twice as
d
· manyh students ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~
assisted by Spurs~ has decide to
been l'oommg on t b ef campus
--.
h 1
punish those gil'1s who neglect to
the same space as b e ore
t
e
k b
wear their pots or who fail to
due to the use of un
eds.
atten'd games alone and sit in the
added t hat t he _poss1·b·t·t
JI Y
OU
COMPANY
right section. The following list
barracks OlY pre-fabrl•
• .
of names are of those girls who
houses to the' campus as temATTLEBORO
MASSACHUSETTS
have two offenses, A third offense jPI>ra:'y dorms is .being considered.
tMs semester will be followed by
Bostwick urges anyone who
Known Wherever There Are Schools and Colleges
campusing of that girl on the folrooms or apartments tO rent
lowing Saturday ni~ht,
call or write the Pet•sonnel Office
Norma Burnette, Bettie Ruth
the University,
J Mail Order~ Rcceh•ed
.
B [ LL R U D D
Davenport, Mal'Y Lou Lamb, Doro~
thy Mae Giomi, Joye Sk'llusen,
k'
Joyce Benton, Martha. Lee At mson, Connye Sickler, Cecilia Sena,
Colonel G. B. Drummond, assistNancy Huntington, Naomi Stevenprofessor of civil engineering,
son, Ruby Wahlenburg, Aimee FerG
resigned effective Octobe1• 1,
nandez, Hannah Rogel'S, and ene
Thomas.
become an assistant state engiWith the post-war period dawning
of New Mexico. He has been
This is the last warning these
the campus sinch March 1,
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
gh•ls wnt receive. One more ofIn the office of the State Engi~
. soon be returning to the same high
fense and campusing for a weekhe. will be engaged in hydrostandards which have for many
end will follow.
years chamcterized Fred Harvey
~:~,;:,~;,studies concet•ning water re~
l
of the state and inspection
food and service. When our job is
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Glee Club Concert
Tonight At ~odey
Theatre At XP.m.

l G BAlf R

made arrangements with Secre·
tary ~on Harms of the Fair for
the work assured the veterans that
the WOl'k would be ~~honorable,
even though it be followlng a race
horse around the track with a
broom and a shovel/' Those work·
will ~ assigned
ing
on Saturday
to jobs
in keeping with their pro~

HOTEJ,

Queen Who Will Knight A)l
Worthwhile Charities

The University Glee Club under
Seniors at Formal Dance
Forty~seven staff members and
the student direction of Craig
By CARTER WlLSON
students are canvassing the UniSummers wm present its first in
The Wardroom announced today
versity in the Albuquerque Coma series of concerts this evening
that their choice for queen is Maxmunity Chest and War Fund Drive,
at 8 p. m. in Rodey Theater. Since
October
1~22.
ine
"Buzzy" Bullock who will reign
this is the only concert of this
Saturday
night alo11g with four atEmphasizing
the
significance
of
semester, it is urged that all stu.
tendants at the semesterly ball.
the campaig"n, statements have
dents inte1•ested in hearing a pro~
The four attendants arc Moni
been issued by President J. P.
CRAIG SUl\IJl.IERS directing the University Glee Club in rehearsal for their concert ro be: pre·
gram of college and fraternity
Smith, Billie Bowles, Hope Kinzer,
sented tonight at 8 p. m. jn Rodey Theater
Wernette and R. E. Ferris, studl3nt
songs and a diversified selection of
and Marilyn Mossman, ~~ como:o
body :president,
choral music, present themselves
mittee departed from tho usual cusat Rodey tonight. 'fhe Glee Club,
President Wernette: "The Univertom of choosing only two attendorganized last semester, has sung
sity during the war years has main~
ants beea.use they felt that the final
at various campus functions and
tained an excellent record in the
thirteen attendants were so outon the radio, and has been te·
Community Chest and War Fund
standing
that the maximum amount
hearsing for this concert !or many
drives. Now that the war is over,
of
justice
could not be done unless
weeks.
the impression may prevail that
four
attendants
were chosen.
The songs that the Glee Club
Dr. Reiter's talk at <the Student-Faculty Forum Thurs- these contributions arc not so imThe
queen
was
chosen from a
will present tonight have been es~
day, Oct. 4, was about Anthropology and the War. Dr. portant. That is not so. Many
group
of
thirteen
final
contestants
peeiaUy selected to appeal to the October
worthy social services in our comIs Period
Reiter said, "I think anthropology had quite a lot to do with
who in turn were chosen by sepa..
tastes of college students. Jerome
munity arc depending on these
the war."
rate committees of three men,b.
Kern's "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes" For Pre·Registration
1 drives; and the USO, the United
These committees were se1 ' to
Dr. Reiter agreed that the undergraduate curriculum Seamen's Service, Refugee Relief
and George Gershwin"s "Summereach
sorority and indep
time" with Margie Hackett as solo~
Students are ngoin being remind- should be broadened. He said that the anthropology depart- and other activities connected with
house and there picked one
MAXINE BOLLOCK, NROTC WARDROOM QUEEN
ist are two favorites that every. ed by the Registrar's ~ffice that ment has decide to overhaul its cur..,.,__ _ _ _ _ __::_ _:::__:__ our military forces or the aftergirls to be judged by the
body knows and enjoys. Ccllege the pre.registration t•eriod began rieulum.
math of the war, must be contincommittee of thirteen men.
songs are the "WhifFenpoof Song" on Monday, Oct. 1, and will conDr. Reiter said that the farther
ued. I urge all Jn the University,
The queen and her atte~
a student goes In a subject, the
a U, N, M. favorite, DartmoutW's tinue through Friday, Oct, 13.
faculty, employees, and students,
were judged on three main
to
give
as
much
ns
they
can.''
During thts period and through- narrower the field becomes. That
(Continued on vage 4)
and three ,Points only. The:
out the l'emainder of the 13cmester is logical progression in any scien·
Fenis: "The student body has
face, :figure, and poise. Th,
the students will also have the nd- titic study, It is necessary to talk
conscientiously supported all previwere judged separately to r'f
vantage of being able to avoid a about departments in order to
ous War Fund and Community
they stood up to these thr~ ·~o'YI
last-minute rusb by paying their broaden education and in order to
Chest drives. Surely the coltegc
Three members of tho student
and also comparatively to pomte
fees early, In order to curb con- learn about war activities,
Dean Robb's Compositions will want to continue its fine rec. body were chosen this week by Bob
the right girl was made the e'l)te
gestion on registration day they
There has been too much exciteord and meet this drive with the Fen•is, Student Body Pxesident, to Gives Talk on Marital
The battalion wm pass in r~en.
are asked to do this if at aU pos- ment about the atomic bomb. Its Are Included in Program same enthusiasm with which it has al;!t as the permanent committee
for the queen Saturday morniUg
Mademoiselle, the magazine :tor sible,
•
, potentialities are not known yet.
met all previous ones. None of us
Happiness to Group in SUB between the hours of 1100 and
The last concert of the Univer- are losing sight of the grand-scale to deal with the expansion of the
srnurt young women, is again invit;..
AU students who plan to attend We must now include all fields to
Student Union Building. Bob Oak- Speaking on Preparation for 1200. She will be escorted onto the
ing apvlications for membership the University next semester have enlarge our knowledge about the sity Concert Se:ies w~s .given in
(Continued on page 4)
ley, Paul Dugan, and Georgo Bur- Mt~.rriage and outlining two of the field by Captain Daniels in the
<In its College Board. Board mem- received cards specifying their ad· war beciiuse. all ftelds were necea. the Student Umon Bulldmg ba11roughs nre the Engineers selected. major claHses of conflict in mar- usual manner and the five girls will
bet•s complete .Cour assignments 11 visors. Tllis also tel1s where and sary to win the wp.r.
l'OOm last Wednc~day llve.ning. ~e
Presumably the actual building riage, Mrs. Lloyd Clark spoke to a stand review before the entire unit.
8
year to"' give a picture of the col- when they are to meet with them
"What is race!" is a question progra.m was ptano recJtal Whtch
will be started in 1946, but work group of 60 in the weekly meeting At this time the queen will be
that was part of the .reason for the was
1ege, 1't s aet'lVI't•1es, new courses, 1'n order to plan the,·r ten'-tJ've
m
f th glven
.M ,bYD Mr. tGeorge
t HR.obe.rt
has begun and tentative- plans are of the United Student Chrlstian
(Continued on page 4)
new trends and anything else that programs for next semester,
war. Bitler had his idea of race :
e t?stc ;p~r men
IS mbeing made as to the floor plan of Fellowship Thursday, October 4, in
is new. Victory Bonds and stamps
By going to their advisors at the and we bad ours. • At this point erpreta Ions 0 t e w~r s of Mothe addition.
the basement lounge of the Student
ore awarded for the best reporta,
C • d
anthropologists were called in to zart, Beethove~, Chopm! .and t~e
4)
This project will be financed in Union Building.
(
ontmue
on
page
distinguish
l'acial
manifestations.
other
campo,
ser
s
.corn.
po.
Slttons
.disLast
Saturday,
Phi
Alpha
preBoard members are paid for rna•
1 d brill t
t h
Population problems were also P aye
Inn pmmstic ec mque pared tw,enty~three men for formal a manner similar to the original Marriage is not like making a
terial used and $2.50 is paid for All S d
U
d
V
studied.
and a clear understanding of each initiation into Sigma A1pha Epsi- financial plan for the building. cake. There are no one, two, three
snapshots that appear in the magatu ents rge to ote
k.
zine.
Anthropologists were associated wor
,
lon. These men, plus the original There will be a charge on each rules. Happiness dePends on what
five
active metnbers of Phi Alpha, student fee card which is pur· you are and what you have been.
Everything submitted during the For Candidates in Election with many war agencies. The 0.
Outstandmg .on th; program
Dr. C. V. Wicker, associate proThe personality ts important be·
year counts toward the girls who
W. I. Psychological Division em~ w;n~ ~~· Robert.s playm~ of, Cho- bring the tota) number of future chased each semester.
fessor of English, will be presented
cause
marriage
doesn't
make
over
initiates
to
twenty
eight.
Their
are chosen for Guest Editors.
Homecoming Queen
ployed 3.1 anthropologists for ev- pm.s Sonata m B Mmor, the
one's personality, Mrs. Clark next Wednesday afternoon in a
There are fourteen of these Guest
ery psychologist.
maJor wor~ of the program, Each names are as follows: E. Quinn,
book review sponsored by Epsilon
stated.
C. Koch, D. Baker, K. Powers, V. Development of Alumni
Editors chosen each year to be
Mortar Board today announced
The anthropologists had to know
(Contmued on page 4)
It used to be thought that tell- of Phrateres. The reviewer is
Cassino, K. Shover, E. Revelle, J.
taken to New York for a month as the candidates for the Homecom. the customs, politics, a£titudes, re·
ing a person the facts of life chairman of the Student PublicaO'ConneiiJ E. Boqua, R. Thurston, Association Discussed at
guest of Mademoiselle. During ing Queen, to be crowned Navem- ligions, and cultural backgrounds
could completely prepare him for tions Board, sponsor of the Thunthis time these girls go everywhere ber 10. The candidates selected of many unheard of countries. They Speaking Before YWCA; Dr. M. Bingham, J. Grant, L, Sheldahl,
marriage, but that opinion is but a derbird and is now teaching a class
T. Hartwell, D. Scobie, J. Fagen- Board luncheon October
and do everything with the staff are Patsy Wilson, Pat Reedy, had to write propaganda. in terms
small
pari of true marital happi- in the nineteenth century novel.
stram,
R.
Patterson,
C.
Whitney,
Wernette
Discloses
Three
of the magazine. In addition they Thalia Tachias, and :M:nxine Btd- of native culture. The anthropolow
Dr.
and
Mrs,
Wernette
were
He has chose to discuss fiction
ness,
she
said.
B. Stengel, R Walker, T. O'Neil,
get out the August Co11ege issue, lock.
gists had to determine the economic
guests at a luncheon Tuesday, Qc.
from
two wars, using five novels
Two
of
the
major
classes
of
conJ.
Keach
and
J.
Tee1ey.
The
five
pose for Pictures, model for the
The entire student body will treatment of natives of various Dismal D's of Democracy
other actives are F.red Doar, .Frank tober 2~ at the Alvarado Hotel flict in marriage are sexual tnal· from both World War One and
College Clinic and are paid a nice vote on these candidates at an islands."
given by the Board of the Alumni
There are three dismal "d's" in
Two. In so doing Dr. Wicker will
sum,
election to be held November 7
Not all of the functions of an- democracy, and they are depres- Zellner1 John Dios1 J. Van Der Tu. Associa~ion, Gino Matteucci, pres- adjustment and conflict over money point out a social shift between
matters.
The
list
of
reasons
for
li.P
and
Bill
Wood
.
When applications are submitted under the sponsorship of Mortar thropologists in the war have been sion, desperation and demagoguery,
ident of the Association, members
the two world wars. Some of the
At the hea"d of this local nrc the of the Board, and Keen Rafferty divorce in lawyer's office are not
to Mademoiselle, the girls will be Board. The pol1s will be located pub1ishec;t, but it will be turned out. said President-John P. Wernette of
books he will review briefly in
really
the
true
<:auses,
Mrs.
Clark
active
SAE's.
President-Frank
invited to SJend in a. brief report of in Hodgin Hall, and the SUB :from
The W. P. B~ Scientific Personnel the University in a speech last
were present.
showing
this change are: "Under
continued.
These
two
may
be
re·
things happening on the cntnpus, 8 a. m. until 5 p, m. and during the was administered by a group of night be:lore the American Asso- O'Brien, vice-president, Ja.ck Shan- The main topic of discussion was
Fire,"
"The
Case of Sergeant
flections
of
maladjustments
in
oth·
a snapshot of themselves, their col- noon hour at the Navy mess haJJ. anthropologists. The department ciation of University Women at ahan; secretary, Jim McCoy; treas- the development of the AssociaGriseha," "Three Soldiers," usoter
fields.
urer, Bob Evans; historian, Don tion. It was the consensus of opinlege nnd home addresses, clasB year It is emphasized that each student of state employed 8 anthropolo- the YMCA.
11We are still Jiving with the re- dier's Pay" and ' 1Enormous Room"
Stewart;
and herald, Dave Collins. ion in the group that enlargement
and an idea o:t their extracutticular enrolled in UNM be sure to vote gists. The Office of Strategic Serv·
Warning of the dangers in efsults
of the age of taboo about sex from the first world war; uFor
activities and interests.
for his choice for Homecoming ices selected personnel for s_pecific forts of some public figures to sway
Throughout Lhia week the local of the Association would be their
Whom the Bell Tolls/' "Lost
maladjustments,"
she said.
• Anyonll interested in being on Queen.
'
(Continued on page 4)
the publie irrationally, Dr. Wer- has had important visitors. Mr. immediate aim,
Island/' 1'Fair Stood the Wind for
She
outlined
the
causes
of
sexual
nette went on to point out that George Steinhauer, president o:t
The need of a larger J:epresenta~ maladjustments thus:: 1, pbysical France;'' dA Bell for Adana" and
College
Board
with
aMademoiselle'a
chance of being
a Guest
Editor,
there are economic dangers, too, this .province and Mr. AI Schoth, tion on the Board and in the -need of physical examination be- 11Apartment in Athens11 from the
should see Dean Clauve in the Perand that there is a direct connec- Sigma Alpha Epsilon Chapter sup- affairs of the Association were also fore marriage. 2. Techniques o:f' second world war.
sonnel Office for application blanks
tion between education, beginning ervisor. Plans were made :tor the stressed. It was suggested the.t the sexual harmony, 3. Psychological
The r~view will be held next
and fUrther information.
Oct. 30
Tuesday-Tests and instructions for new student; with the little red school house, petitioning' of the charter and ap- establishment of local alumni clubs causes going back to childhood Wednesday a:lternoon at 4:80 in
8:00 a, m.
provnl for !Inch \Vas obtained :t'rom in other cities would tend to inand escape from economic peril.
family life, lack of hetero-sexunl:t:ty', the SUB upstairs lounge, Admisthe
university,
Democracy
and
education,
he
crease the interest in alumni work,
Nov. 1
sion will be 20 cents. Tickets may
Thu1·adny._Registration
(Continued on page 4)
Six Barrack· Type Buildings
said; are inseparable• because ideas
be obtained from members of PhraNov. 2
Friday-Instruction begins at 8:00 a, m.
of dell'locracy are Hot easy to conteres or at the door.
THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ~IEXICO
Nov. 17
May Be Installed at UNM
Saturday-Last day for change ln program of studies ceive, and edue!ation helps to make
without charge
he asked, a government in Which
Final Examination Schedule for Senlter I, 1945~46
Plans are under way to have
women, or tbe illiterate, or the non·
Thursday-Thanksgiving Day-Holiday
Calendar for Semester II
six barrack type buildings brought Nov. 29
Exam
Oetober 17
property owners, or persons of a
October 18
October 19
October
20
to the campus· to help meet the Dec. 1
Hour
Wednesday
Saturday-End of :fourth week; last day for reglstra .. certain color, cannot vote?
Tbursday
Friday
Saturday
Being Drawn Up By Senate
housing shortage :lor civUian men,
tion or for addition of new courses to program of
It doesn't necessarily take 100
8-10
8
MWF
studies
MWF
9
MWF 10
Each building wlll have a· capacity
MWF 11
Charlie Hines1 president of Stuper cent participation to malce de~
10-12
of 10 men.
MWF 2:30
Dec. 22
TThS 1:30
Saturday-Christmas recess begins at 9:00 p. m.
TThS 2:30
dent Senate, has annc>Uneed that
MWF 8:30
mocracy1 the educator declared, but
tr plana continue and n .way to
any crganization wishing to l'e~
1:30-8:80
TTS11
Dec. 27
it takes a percentage high enough
NS B·Sta 235
Thursday-Instruction resumed at 8:00 a, m..
Conflicts
heat t'he buildings is found, they
NS 1, 2--LH
serve a date .on the calendar for
Classes meeting at
NS
to
guarantee
tlle
rights
and
digni
..
4,
5-LH
will bo brought here within the Dec. 29
Safurday-End of eighth week-mid-semester
NS 10-Sta 285
4:30 nnd in the
NS 6-Ad 150
Semester II must send a represenTThS 8
ties o£ the Individual, so that no
hext two weeks and wHI be: ready Jan. 1
evt!ning
NS 7-Sta 243
tative to the Senate me~ting next
Tuesday-New Year's Day~Holiday
man may be upushed around!'
NS 9-Sta 236
for occupation by the beginning
Tuesday, October 9, in the SUB
Big danger in any possible fu~
of next semester. ~aeh building Jan, 20
SaturdaY-End of twelfth week; lnst daJ for removal ot
3:30-5:80
MWF
1:80
TThS
10
lounge at 12:30 tJ. hl.
TThS 9
tore
depression
is
the
same
as
it
Spa!lish
la,
lb-Lll
Incomplete
grades
Is approximotely 40 by 12 feet.
Permission to 11o1d social fbne.
was in 1932---the danger of nn
Already wired for electricity, tho Feb. 18-20 Wcdnesday-Wednesdny-Pre-exBmination week
Sophomore English Proficiency Test-Tuesday,October 16, 4:80 P~ M., Lecture Hall
tions
cannot be granted without
U(:lheaval,
he
said.
Best
'Way
to
22,28 Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday--Sem.<!ster,
buildings are made o:t plywood and
this previous reservation. All re.
prepare against it ls through eco~
LH-Lecture
Hall
Sta-Stadium
Ad-Admi.nistrntion
Bldg.
final
examinations
lined with c•llotex. Although there
quests are passed by the Senate
nontic comprehension, and best Way
is no plutnbing In them, facilities Feb, 28
NOTICEi TO ALL FACULTY AND STUDENTS: There will be no deviation from the e•amlnatlon and then turned o\l'er to the Per..
Snturday-Scmcster ends at 6:00p.m,
to
get
that
is
through
education
schedule,
of the gym will be utilized,
sonnet Office for recording on the.
""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'""'"""""""""""'I everywhere for everybody.
Weekly Program,

Robert Concert
Is Great Success

Mademoiselle Opens
Contest for Editors

INDIAN TRADINCi POIT
SIO WElT CENTRAL

k

51c

Oakley, Burroughs
And Dugan Chosen
To Plan for SUB

•
•
•

Phi Alpha Fraternity
1-lolds Initiation

2
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CAS.UAL CLOTHES
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Creamy,

AND SKIRT TO MATCH

softening~

lathery soap for a
luxurious shave •.. whh

a subtly-clean masculine
fragrance. A generous supply in a distinctive,

attractive, solid

black:~walnut container •••••••• , .. , , , $J5 0

AFTER SHAVE COOLAIRE-Frcshens your face like the

cool, clean breeze from a summer sea, .. $1.50

Albuquerque by

Si•lt •nJ'1'tr!tr"l t"'J t~JiitfMW

•
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I
'

~Md
SWEATER

Sold Exclusively in
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MOSIERS
.... •"" .....

·'

SMART

---

IOntED UNDER AUTHORit't OP. 'IHIE tOCA·COL4 COMPANY JV

COCA COLA BOm..ING COMPANY
202 E. MARQUE'ITE, ALBUQUERQUE

•

Sasser Drug

SHOP

515 WEST CENTRAL

OTIS SWINFORD

"WE SERVE THE HILL"

2120 East. Central

Phone 4446

IUIPIPIAT

S

E

E

MOSIER

s

WINDOWS

•'

Marriage Subject
Of Talk ~or USC~

Phrateres Sponsors
geview&By Wicker

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time With Safety"

REGINA GEM

'

1·13

THE

GEM

.,..

Battalion to Review Before

Of

REGINA

•

Student rees Are Dr. Reiter Speaks to Forum
1\..s bl r 1
On Anthropology and War
I'IJya e1:ar y

done we promise you only Harvey
hospitality at its very best.

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

ftciencies in the services. Navy
men V{ill probably wash windows;
Army
men will cut grass, it was
a.nnoune:ed.

•

In Obtaining Funds for

Organized last Semester

$49.50

6 Tokens -

•

Kinzer, Mossman
Smith and Bowles
To Be Attendants

Staff and Students to Aid

Director of Choral Group

-

ueen
•

Community Chest
Drive On Campus
During October

Craig Summers Is Student

L::=~~-==~
ALVARADO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1945

Maxine Bullock Is Chosen Wardroom

r_,._,_.,_,,_,_,_. _,,___,_,_,_,__,.,_,,_"'_"_,,_,,_,_,_,_

At Second Meeting of
(Continued from page 1}
thor and noted authority on marital
relations will f'111ow on the same
series.
The Unit€d Student Christian
Fellowship meets eve1·y Thursday
from 5:30. to 7:00 in the Sl!B base~
ment lounge. A hot meal ts served
.......
at 5:30. Any student or faculty
member may attend.
Officers fer the next four months
~ere elected a~ the second me~t$1.25
mg of the Umted Student ChriS·
a Week
tian Fellowship. They are:
p rest'd ent , R a1ph caIk'ms; secre........~ t·y. t reasurer, conn1e
· WaJters; Grahams Jewelers\
bl'
't
M
.
Gl
PU lCI y,
al'VlU
azej program,
J'1m culb ertson; recrea t•ton, R uth
211 W. Central Ave.
J-=-o-::ne-:'-,·:-:--::-::-::-:--:: _
· - - - - - - - · · _ _ _ _ _ __
..,....,., ..... ...,..,. ......................................,................ ...._

I

lifo. 18

DIAL 7..746

Spei~ksl'~d"~"'·:..___ _ __

~

Weekly Publiutiu of the. Associated Studuts of the.University of Hew Mexico

Creamland Dairies, Inc.

Dr. Douglas Horton

.

University Plans New Men's

Game ·me 8 p.m.

Refresher
course

•

Friday, September 28, 1945·
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New Mevt"co
"'' Lobo

Friday, Octobl!r 5, 1945

Th
n Cent . . .
I J •t T
I en rer

Sh arpS an d Fl8 I;S

,..
There is always a pet gripe in any college, so it ls only

Now lofex!eo'• LeadiQg College Nowapaper
CRAIG SUMMERS
Published eaeh Frilla7 of the regular college year, ucttllt d~)=,===;,.,===================""l natural that the:re should be one here. We ~e speaking of
holf@y penodJ. by the AIIOC18ted Studen~ of the UruvuatW of New
h C U
f A-t
d S •
'rh .
·
..
f th
Mextco. Ente:red as second
matter at the poatotli~ Albu.querqu
The Robert concert last Wednesday n1ght was one of t e 0 ege 0 .p.,~- s an
cJence.
e:rr grlpe lB 0
e
undar tlut Am; of March 8, 1870. l'r!nted b7 tho Un>nro>tJ l'rON.
the finest concerts 1 have ever attended. To more than seven Engmeers and r~ghtly so. When do the A. & S. students

cia••

hundred hsteners Mr. Robert displayed a keen sense of undert d.
th 6
'"" h' h h
J
d H'
11
t
s an mg m
wor~ W Ic e pe. . ..,.orme. • u; excetJen
craitsmanshlP and his perfected presentation of each num-

Sub.(l.crJptlon rate, $2.2~ per year, payable m ad'fance
Subaenption rate for men w armed fotces ff1.60
CONNIE SCHUTTE "
Edd;or

M<mb<r

1=\ssociafed CoUeeiafe Press

ever get to knock off early Saturdays, or any other day, to
go on a tea pal"tf, w1th ::;uch a JlOO
ahbi as •'we are gomg to pamt
the U."' Th~ brain ehUdJ:en of the
A&S' can't f.!O to a p1cmc where
there 1s even a suspiCion of beer, Jet
alone gettmg <lUt of half the Saturday mornmg classes. We have
to band •t tB you, Engmeers, for
1
h b 11
h
formu attng .sue a rt u:mt sc eme
for your bttle bmge You d1d get
started early e.noug;h. to be glonously melmated for the game -w~
tad t.
mps
mJ
The sold1ers out at the field
have no assoetat1on w1th our httle
:famlly here on the campuS' there~
fore they cannot be taken duef.ltly
mto our tllustrlous uTen Per Cent"
but we hereby grant them all an

ber was :fully trananutted W th
1\Udience. Stu<;lent attendance was brow set More mformation on
Ed 1toru~.l and business pflic~a are m room 9 of the Student Umon very good Plans are now under this otthestra ecmmg up later.
bulldinar. T~le:phone 2--0623.
way to enable t"he st~dent to at.
..,u•t~ul!;" ..n:o ,o,. H~<T•o:>~>~·"'- ,o.o.,. ..,.T"'-"'a ~~~ tend :next season's Untverstty Con..
RtadJo ksed~tion KtoOB,st :musiC ldt~
HANK WILLIS
National Advertismg Service, Inc. cert Ser~es on thetr aetiVlty bcket rec or as
me
pu In a Jl ug
OJI/rzt PMhlitkrs R!iJreUt~M'w
th
, th 1 t
rt for lns new recorded con~rt pro..
Busmeas .Maua~er
o420MADI&ONAV..
NIIWYORIG N.Yif
as 1mb "'e easel0 """ Is as t::'ntceb ,; gram which IS aU'ed every Satur~o • aosroa. • LOI,..a.o •tui"U.Itcn(:a
e .unancm
powers a
e
~~~~-.,.-------------:---:~---:-:-;--::;-:-:;::--: can see th~nr way clear to back ;aft at 6 p. tmd ReqWh~e~ts are ~ateAnsocm.te Editoi'S---------~--..---.-,.-----Ann Bertchng, Bob Thurston the ser1es as 1t Js done Wlth the U Y accep e ·
c remm s me
...,.
0
~S
I
that the recorded concert senes
1 c
Editor - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tom Lawrie ommum Y once"'"- enes.
Sln·
It
h
·~ Edlwr
•· ____________________ .._________________Jean KeUo~g
A,!...
~ cere1Y h ope tba t tblS Wln be pas- here on campus 1s ge mg muc
Copy Asststant& .--~ Noble Wilhams~ Maynard Goudy, A. W. Kog.etrom 1:11ble, Both ser1es ate of equal better attendance.
.
Fet~.ture Wntcra -~------Herb GerkeJ Charlie Noble, Jack Sbana- cahber and should raW the same Phil Brumbaugh, V!.ce~prestdent
han{ Harry Mulder, Sally DrypolcherJ support.
m charge t;>f_ )lubllclt;y for tbe
Wa ly Starr, CraJg Summers.
Kurt Freder1ck, the assocmte Men's Glee Club Wlshes to anReporWrs ------------.---Amta
LeHane, Bl'uley
Stana
Dresher.
Val pro!es1;or 10 the Muste. Depart... nounce that the chorus mll again
P1ckett, Barbara
Anlo!d, Noel
1 Ann
Jl,fartin, CarGlyn Kmna~rdt Pat Harshman, ment, has orgamzed and ts now smg on the radto next Monday
Nedra Callender, Ho;Pe Kinzer, F.rank reheatsmg the Albuquet;"que Gtvt~ mght ov~r station KGGM: llt 9:15
I C.
Eslinger
ThJS ts good news. AI- Il m Thts Will be. the last proS"_ports Reporters ___ ,._--Bob McDlece, Bill Power1 Bill Jenkms buquerque luis been m great need gram g1v~n this s~;nester. ,';hree
October 2, 1945 ,
Busmess
-AsslStants--------------------Jun Brown, JohnWUson
DaVIs. of ah well
and
of dthet ongmal
!ounders
..
Photographer------------------------------~Carter
t balanced
I d
t h well tramed
h
thiS
ter nd are
we Dear Editor:
0
l'ypiSts------------------------Wanda Towe, Barbara Denny ore es ra.
no ave muc m- gnt. ua. m~
semesl ka h
Last week J read Wlth md1gna..
formation as 'Yet on the VItal sta~ hid them the best of uc Wlt 8 tton the article outlmmg th~ puntu;tics of thls orgamzahon, bow· double forte. We hope to smg mshment that would be meted out
ever, I have been >ntormcd that on over a sa1ted beer Wltb Wilson, to the freshmen women who did
their first program the featured Ferns, and Hmes when they re· not conform with the t'rad1t1ons of
. l ar work Wlll
be sTsebaiko-vsk)''S
fa 1turn aa lldried
The Albuquerque Commumty Chest an d Natwna
"Fi:fth
h ·"' bette
t d Glup old
Cl grads.'t
b
rtThe
· the school ·
mous
u
ymp ,?n~
r ong awat e
ee u conc.e 16 These traditiOns and subsequent
Fund Campa1gn stsrted October 1 and will last until Octo- known as Moon Love to the low·
Mus>c lovers please note pumshment are mfnngements of

~

LETTrRJP

Symphony~

c·n/_est Drive • • .

---~om~\.,.0 'munt'ty

\

w

tomgh~

ber 22.
Each house and dormitory is bemg solicited for :funds
by Spur members this week. Students arc asked to gJ.Ve any
amount from twenty-tive cents up.

/

T.bough the job of providmg clothing, food, shelter
.,aud"]OOB' for the needy is now largely done by government
~- e ctes the care of children youth guidance and lelSure
ta g n h
t b ')d
f '1
·
'd to
we c arae er. Ul mg, am~ Y serVIce,_ at.
uuttravelers
and
Similar
commumty
reSpomubilitles
are
met by
th Ch t e
e
es ag DCleBw
Besides Red Cross donat IOns,
tbis lS
. Alb uquel"qlle,a only
.
orgaruzed campaign for money. It covers 12 local and 19
,
• ~
National War FWld agenc1es. The 19 agencies are approved
by afresidenbal board, this bemg a residue from origmally
ovet~OO war.-tune agencies. The relief to Umted Nations
~ :a.t ~ -..~~e overrun by the enemy is used mostly for
4nvertmgcndent
ital supphes and concentrated foods :for
b th
y t'RO
Teha en
:(inBl
ey presat
-4-"
· 1 War
to
b 1
rid fron...,
bene fi t te d by t he N at10na
an~n:h:rch!ldants
, France, Luxembourg, Greece, Norway,
tianity.
po}ller~
hina, Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, Italy,
Fray Ab.l "P
hili

--.

~'·tressed

FacuIty Facet:s

By JOHN DIOS
.

.

Today the world 18 confronted With .m~ny bafftmg problems; the most pr.omment bemg, the wmmng of the peace.
Smce the maJority of us are undoubtedly havmg an extremely
diffi It t'
k •
f th
tl
be
cu
1m~ ~epmg apace o
ess measures mg
~ 'd
· e coun
I
kin h'
taken
wor d-w1
e seeur1ty,
am ta g t IS oppor..
tumty to-wards
to mtroduce
D,r~ V.
E.
Kleven

the nghts of the md1v1dual to go
where he pleases and to weac what
he pleases. wtthm the ~reas~mable
rules of conduct I can quote a
venera'ble professor who declares
that any form of hazmg 1s a type
of sadtsm, m th1s case mild, but
nevertheless sadtsm.
If these traditu:ms have a worthy
purpose, and o.xist for a purpose
they must then there nught be an
•
h
argument as to whet er or not the
mea ns JUStItied the e nd. B ut as f ar
as It can see onltydfear+ahnd subdordf·
rna ton are crea e m , e mm s o
the freshmen while only a gloatmg
sense of power can be !eJt by those
who enforce these rules. Rather
than punish those students who
sh.ow some evtdence of inteUigent
1mtmt1ve, we should congrotulate
them, and turn our scarn on those
·
who delight m upholdmg these un·
democratic traditions.
Sadly enotugdh:tthese Infantile and
oppressiVe ra 1 Ions are apparent·
ly- upheld and encouraged by such
members of the faculty and admin·
istrat1on, who, judgmg by the1r
posJtJons, should ev1denct3 mor.e
signs of mtelllgenc~ than that.
Surely these tact1cs of "terrorIsm" could be replaced by
ttons that would promote the prm~
c1ples of democracy and individual·
aty~ Thts Ul 1945 and thts is tb~
Umted States. Methods of the
fe-udal age ha\"e no place here.
Freedom, juSttce. intelhgencej
and the rights of the mdaVJdua1
should extst ~ven 1n the Univetstty
of New Mexaco.
AN UPPERCLASSMAN.

~

,

honortu-y- membershtp to our ever
growing e1rele. Especu~lly those
who came to the game w1th malice
lll th~tr hearts
Evtdently they
badn't heard about the peace treaty
bemg signed When 1t was sJgned
It meant that
war h~tween all
1
uld
to
h
pheoP e wa h -cGme
a acreec mg
a1t,bJ;tut t ey pehrs1sted mWg.ivmg
our oys a roug 't1me
1th a
goodly m~mber o-f MP's scheduled
for the next game we all n>>ght
•
to see the game mthout the
f ear of havmg our cramums bashed
m Wlth a ~oke tiotile.
Word has leaked out that Grlswold's Gobhnl3 Will )lo longer be
lead by Grtswold the account that
we have was that' he lost the ........
band m a poker game. Too bad,
when Will you boys learn~ that It
Isn't mce to play cards? The future baton Wlelders Will be none
other than Cltuck "Pretty Bov"
~
Reed and Harold Berman These
bey:; haven't had the declstve duel
as yet to see wh•ch one wiU actually· lead the little combo So
until the duel bas been f ught d
one Of them JS pushing uop dal 51
a.nes
the band will have no d(!fimte
leader, The>r weapons w>ll be

an

ge~

ent•~

cream pu1fa at one hundred yards
Condolences to Tom Hartwell
who hte-rally put h1mself down a
well and dldn't even have the ex;,
cu!te of alcohohsm
He d1dn't
know that there was a shght step
down from the Sub wmdow to
where the ft(lor actually began. Better luck next t 1me
We WJll have- to say "th1s I$ all
for'thts time."

GOO~BY.

LATE REGISTR"TION FEE

Thumb-Na'1l Sketches
In a college newspaper of th>s
kmd, especJaUy one thllt goes to
press only once a W(!ek, and eapcct"'By on the spo;rts ;Page 1t seems
thot only the br>ghter bghts m
to~ay's bappemngs ever get talked
about Not that to be talked about
1s anythmg great and wonderful,
but when 50 men &re all engaged
m turnmg out a good football team
and only 5 or 6 ever get referred
to as the boys then 1t gets a httle
d1scouragmg.
Therefore we of 'the sport,s st~ff
'
k
are begmnmg th1s wee a column
contanung a small outhne of ea,clt
player who ns yet ha,en't made the
fi:rst t~am. ,A.ll of these men are
tal t
dt
d lth
h
VI
o a goo e11m1 an a oug
they may not make the scores and
get the glory they deserve to be
recogmzed m some way We feel
thl$ way to be best, and to open
thm new series of altlcles we bave
chosen three backfield men who a-J'e
pusbmg the men on the first team
They are Bob O"B.rten, Benny Gt"):)sont and Bud Boqua and their
Sketches" follow.
Name Boqua, Edw~rd E Nickname. Bud, Number 34 Age
).9 He1ght 5' 111' Wei~ht 190
Pos1tlon • Fullback ll1gh school
expetlence~ Thr:ee years fullback,
Spnngjield High School, Sprmg
field, Ore , district champs th1rd
year ('44). three ye~rs baseball
outfield same h1gh school, one year
track same place.

"Thumb-N~ul

College experience: Umvers1ty oi
Idaho, s B, Pocatello, Idaho; one
year fullback) one year baseball
outfield.
Prc:sent statJ(ln and former ex~
pertences. Navy y_ 12 from ctvvies,
one-haif season ba"Seball center
tield; sophomore.
F tb
d
A
00 a11 ata
Jlowenu1 run ..
ner; excellent passer._ and a one
man hne on defense Wtth the
experience
season
he
Wtll prove commg
to be asth1s
good
as any

I

~

average ,fullback.

21 • l{eiiht. •· 10... weight• 175'
PoO>t!on•
Quarterback
H1gh school
Three
years quarter!)ack, Las Vegas Htgh
School, Las Vegas, Nevada; two
ye&ra basketball, same place.
CPI!ege experience~ Attended two
terms Umvers>ty of Southern cat.
iforma, J,os Angeles, Califorma.
Present station and former -exper~ences Navy V~12; Jumor,
:Football data: A iall' blocker;
good Signal caller, mce tackler,
usas brama: more than brawn, and
usu~lly outhmks an opponent.
:mxtrtl curricular acttv1ty. l\!embet: of Slgma Phi Ep:nlon (Stray
Greek), EE (Society), Intcr-Fra-

exp~rtence

•l 's i J c

0

n ve rsa t • n

l

0

r~e:y.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Three

Lobos Meet· Buffaloes In Can on Tomorrow
•

•

•

UNM Enters Third Game
..
Still Unscored Upon

In t:he
Lobo Lair

termty Counc1l.
!fame ac:tdieas. Las Vega:;, Nevada
Name Gibson, Eennv E. Num.,
bet. 26. Age 19, Height· G'.
w~:ng ht ' 17"~> l'os1t Ion RIght 1JaIf.
H1.\=h school experience. Three
years r1ght half, Caston .High
Sehool, Jon'nervtlle, Texas; l'egional champs one year; )JI-dtstnct
ch&mps one year; tenms In county
meets
College experience Attended. N.
Texas Aggies, two aemesters.

By TOM LAWRIE

D1d you ever see a bunch of fellas go to an athletlc event
with JUSt one purpose m mmd? That bemg to boo the home
team untll the contest was over. Well, 1f you have and you

Rendezvo.us

Present station and former ex.
pertence;; Na.vY V-lZ from ctv~
CleSj Junior.

for the College Crowa

Mirage Pictures to Be Taken
·"'ednesday
and Thursday
,!1
October 10, 11 1 in SUB
The followmg people should
come to have the1r p1ctures taken
for the Muagc. on Wednesday, October 10, or Thursday~ October 11,
b(!tween 4 and 6 o'clock.
Tbe thirty Navy students on
study b(l:ll who were unable to
have therr pictures taken w1th
other Navy- students;
All members of Town Club and
Phrateres;
All ctvdlan men and mdependent

THE

Hilt:on Hot:el

1F01t DHTIMCTIVI GIFTS • •

'

INDIAN TRADING POW

women.
The pJctures w1ll be taken in
the north lounge of the
B
and everyone should brmg 60c.
Girls should wear light sweaters,
pastel colors, w1th pearls, and. no
collars. Please be sure t() come.

•
~
Dr. J{1even has a fuller k:nowlA late re,gjstration fee of $2.00 Extra curricular achv1ty: Memedge and deeper understandmg of
will be c,_arged any student who is ber- of Ph1 Alpha, Wardroom Home
mterna.tionul relations than any
not completely registered by 5:00 address~ Spnngfield, Oregon,
personlhaveever1mown, therefore
o'cloek November 1.
Name, O'Brten, Robert F. N1ckI can thmk of n() time more apname Bob Number: 49 Age.
propnate than the present to brmg
you a sketch of tbe head of our
t d
~ t
governmen e~anmen •
Dr. Kleven was born m the state
of Mmnesota; be ahttended both elhe~
mentary and h1g schoo1 1n t e
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
most f~motF gll'ls
• ppmes...
•
MuJdle West Un1ike the tna.Jonty
~ -..\aiiWO COunty S quota ls $45,000. SlXty..five per cent of our professors he did not purWEEK OF OCtOBER 8 :1'0 14, 1945
!i:lf!ooo of this goes to the USO_, United Seamen's Service, sue educat1on m any umvers1ties
Ol'" $80,. Prisoners Aid.
Wlthin the Umted States.. Be
M-ondaJ
Ph1 Alpha active meetmg, Mr. Frank O}Brien m charge, 12 30 o'clock in the Student
an'! WbJ.e Front .Agencies include Girl Scouts, Barelas Com- stud1ed law· m a Canadtan umverUmon north lounge
1!
• X t D
s1ty and fr<.m there proceeded to
Mortar
Board meetmg, lt!tsS Peggy H1ght m charge, 12•30 o'clock m Dean Clauve's
IJ;r., ..;.r,y Cetlter, Boy Scouts, ?brlStma •en
ay Nursery_, Oxford m England on a Rhodes student ample opportwuty to exet·
tradt~
office.
.!frances Lynn Home, Goodwill Industries, St. Anthony's .scholarship. Upon h 1s gr~duat1 on, cise his powers C)f reason Be
PanheUemc meetmg, M1ss Maxine Webb m charge, 12·45 o'clock 111 the Student Umon
Orphanage, Salvation Anny_, Travelers Aid Society, Winona our Yank at Oxford enlJsted tn the wa:ms agamst taking all pro~agansouth lounge,
Day Nur.sery_, Yl'ICA and Y\VCA.
Cana.dJan army, setvmg m the ca- da at :face value, a practice of
Spur meetmg, Miss Pauhne Blalcck m char_ge, 12 45 o'clock tn the Student Umon base·
l)lent lounge.
Though the war is over_, there are still hungry_, needy pacity o:f a lieutenant in the :PriJJ.. which many of us are guilty. His
*Noonday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by thn Bnptlat Student Umon, !Ir. Wulton Paf·
1 all
th
]d h
d this ·d..
cess Pat Regiment untd the tenn~ expert mstructlcm has been largely
lord m•eharge, 1 p. m, 1n the Student Union Chapel Room,
peep e. over ~e wor w o nee
at
- ina.tton of World War I At this instrumental in the virtue that
A. S .ltf. E (Student Branch) meetmg, Mr Art Langford m charge, 3 30 p, m. m
G1!e ~nd -give freely to th: Albuquerque Conunun1ty :voint 1 wtah to add that I do not most of hts students have acquU"ed,
M. E. 3. A JUOVJE! ••pcwerhoUse of Avmbon" wJIJ be shown.
Chest-.Natronal War Fund Camprugn..
beheve that Lieutenant Kleven was taking both sides of a stl)ry into
Faculty Senate meetmg, Dr. V E. Kleven 1h charge, 4 30 p. m. in Btology 6,
B. J. :B.
under any illusions, such as that he consideration.
Kappa Alpha actwe mccbng, 1\lr. Wallace A. GrC!ene m chatge, 6.30 p. m. m Room
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! a n d his fellows 10 arms~ were
We have in Dr. Kleven a definib:!
150, Adm1mstrat1on Bldg.
•
9 9 • • • • • 9 • 9 • • 9 9 9 9 9 • • • • • 9 ......................~ making the world safe for democ~ boon to our University, his con·
Ft l{appa Alpha active meeting, Mr. J. X. lierr1gstad m c]Jarge, 7 p. rn in the Estufu.
4
The pledge meeting, :Mr. Ace Wilson m charge, 7 p. m, m Room 217, Admtmstro~
stant cheerfulness aid all students
t10n Bldg.
0
I
However, fore ..ght did not keep who come in contact with hilll to
Though this letter was not acSigma
Chi aebve meetmg, Mr. Tom Kmg :m thnrge1 '1 p. m. m Room 203, Adrtunistra~
J
Dr. Kleven from working for the- enjoy the subjects they' are takmg compamed by a signature, other
bon Bldg.
_,. t "
• • • • • • • • + •• • • • • • •
ultimate goal which we hope to tremendously. I am sure that all than the designation that the send:Phi Alpha active and l:Jledge meeting, Mr !>onald Stewart in cbarge, 7 p. m. 1n the
- Well here we go again Lads and Lassies getting in our attaint a goal whtch can only be. of us who ltave been so f6rtunato er was 11an upper..c1assman," we
Student.. Union north Jounge.
xt to last ftin f th
_,
t
A t•
D Hill h assured by the detenmned efforts as to study beneath his expert are printJng it for we feel Jt prePhr..utetes
meetmg, Miss Faye Itoff'utth m charge, 7.16 P• m. m the Student Umon
ne
8 or e semes erw
C ~g
e r. • "':, O of all peoples; an end to wars. guulance feel that we ba.ve definite... sents not anly the originato~'s
...
basement lounge.
has earned the name or should We ~ay btle of a Sadist mth From tbe nuli:tary SetVJce Dr. ly acconij)liShed something wbicb vtews but those of altogether too
Town Club meetmg, 1\hss"EveJyn Elhs m charge, 7:30 )l. m. m the Student Umon
a sense of humor, we are proceeding to take apart a few Kleven went to work Wtth tbe. would have been imposstble w1th a many students on campus.
south lounge.
more of you poor unsuspecting souls.
League of N~tio~s. Hls r~spon~ less expert and JOvial professor.
:Perhaps in next week"s 1ssue we
Sigma X1 meetmg at 8 p. m. m Room 6, Chemtstry Bldg~ Dr, E J. Workman w11L
speak on "The Variable Time Fuse."
Starting with. character sketche
sibihties at tlns tu!le kept hnn ex·
can print another letter1 this time
of the week we have two of the
ttemely busy both 10 London) Eng~
unashamedly stgned, which will Tuelda7
Student Senate meeting, Mr. Charles Bines in chnrge1 12.30 o'clock m tlte Student
boys who are about to don the
econ
land and Geneva, SWitzerland Wltb
JIOlnt out to this ~·upper--classman"
Umon north lounge. Organl%ations Wlshmg to -reqUest dates :lor social event!:! for
Second Semester mil plee.se be present.
gold bratd and go sailing for Q{
the League. He learned much of
the necessity of such campus regu.
Uncle Sam~ Btll "Salty'' Warren
ummer EB$On interp_attonat affairs, and as a reII
lations'.
Student Counctl meetmg, Mr. Robert FerrJs m charge, 12•46 o'clock m the Student
Umon south l<:lunge,
•
is the first of our characte.t'S.
sult wad m tini:e able to discern HERB GEitKE
BOB THURSTON.
Chapel
:Meebng
SJIOnsored
by
the
Baptist
Student
Umon,
:Mr.
Wmton
Paf~
•Noonday
Wieldlng a terrifi-c paddle WI
1 OmOTfOW
Wltb much clearness the events
Tb Lond n
l
of th BI
ford m ebarge, 1 p. m. m the Student Uruon Chape1 Room.
0
this
te h has b
th
wh1ch contributE! to world confhcts. ~ e
_par ey
e
g
Orgar,uzation o£ Women's Goli' Club, Mrs Rust in charge, 4 p m. m Room 14, Gymna~
semes r e
eert
e Saturday afternoon October 6 Th U •ted States was not a mem- FJve foreign mirUsters ended With
s1um.
pledge nta.5ter of l{a~pa. Alpha. there wUl he l\. SWl~ming meet:
ofnt~IS World organization, but exactly n 0 thin g accOmplished
Fleetmen's Club meeting, Mr. C. It Dupree m charge, 4:45 p m at the- Untque Sand...
Also he has ::;hown his prowess The events are as- ':follow.s: Gll'ls the
ere some Americans who through no :fault ol Secretary of
mch ShD_p.
on the tur£ bemgl on".J'f the beaJ speed race which mcludes the 25 we::.;;;. to see far enough ahead State Byrnes. Bickering, diSagreeBaptist Student Union Counctl Meeting, Mr. Se.m HerJly m charge. G-•30 p. m in
dlll
•
f
we yard front crawl, the back era.w1 to know that Isolation was unpos- ment, and indecislon marked the
Shorthand and typew't':iting m
the Student Umon Chapel Room.
0
1
has
and the 25
breast stroke. The s1ble. H1s work wtth the League
the !v: Spanish wm be taught at the Uni·
Kappa Alpha IJledge mee.tmg, Mr. Bill Warren in chmgc, G.ao p, m. m Room i50,
Adm1mstrabon Bldg.
•"
tation as a renowned lover of the swtmmJng f'ol'll1 event IS to show completed, Dr. Kleven then served na IOnb..a~o
ge ha ong m
d ~t versity 1n the evenings beginrung
campus. Larry "'I'm gomg to the most paccf~l and appeatmg on With the Pohsh a:tmy With Gen- ~ow t
peace as come n 1 Nov. 1, said an announcement to.
Aquacadette Imtmtlon of charter members, M1s!l Mnnlyn Glnsebrook in charge 1 1 p. m.
m the Student Union basement loungtl.
flunk but alw ys :mana e to get to the pubhc This also must show erat Weygand's staJf m .an advisory Impossible to do so. It is the old day from Eva M. Israel of the
Spur p1edgmg1 )hss Pauhne Blalock ID charge, 7 p. rn nt 4j6 South Solano.
an A·;. H yt ~ the se~ond per endurance and strength. This m- capacrty He has pracbced lavt in story of: "After me you ~otne facplty, Adel(! Chrlst<lft'ei"s will be
UNM Vet-erans meeting, Mr. Robert Oaklc:Y m -charge, 7.&0 p, m in tho Student
sonage of ~e ~:ck. As was Salty: eludes the side stroke, the back and England, Canada and the Umted ~rst.' 1 Shades of Shn)lkesp1;a'te: the mstructo!'
Unwn south lounge.
Larry Was a pledge master o! the front stroke. There will a1so be States. Upon bts retirement from What fools these lnortais be.
Sp2nish shorthand, busmess ad~
Sigma Chi Fxatermty this tim~. a medley rela~, race The :t~nt practice, before commg to U.N. M.,
..At home things are in worl!e ministration 56a, wall give three Wedntlda7
•Noortday Chapel Meetmg sponsored by tlte Baptist Studeht.. Un10n, Mr. Wmton Pafford m charge, 1 p. m m the Student Union Chapel Room
WJth one long clinm of women he crawlJs to be displayed by a gll'l, Dr. Xleven taught law at twa Ca... state than a week ago The oil; hours of credit and will tneet frotn
UNM Dames Club meetmg~ Mrs, ayron Beets m charge, 3 _p, m. m the Student. Unlon
has becotne one o..f the renowned the butte.tfly stroKe by a boy, and nadmn untversitles
coal mmmgt lumber, automottt-e, 7 to 9 p. m on Tuesdays and
basement lounge.
women thrillers of the hill.
the back stroke 'b;y another g~rl.
W1thout any doubts, I venture to electru.!. applianc(!, textile indus- Thursds.ys, and Spamsb typewrit•nr. C. V. Wtcker wdl review novels irom the two Vln.rs, ap-onsond by ~psJion of
Highlights from here and there: A comedy event Will mclude a say that in spite Of bis exeiting tnes, ond tran~po,rtatlOn, common· mg, business admmistration OU:a
Ph-rateres, Miss Louise J, Schlub m charge, 4 30 p m. m the Studertt Umon north
~ r!nance Ias1 Th
pennt scramble
and
a
M-ulhng
race
and
mtereat
ill Donoh ue ,s pe.,..:J.o
1ng career Dr: Ktev- tcatiOn; and Bhlpptng are all suft'er... and 65b, wall g 1ve two hours of
and south lounges. Adm-istnon 28e...
rtJ • a ts
B II B l
•
.
f
~k
th'
'tt
d'
•
k b
ht
t
Of the
e pa ctp n are 1 Ie o es, en's biggest nloment cam!:! when he mg rom s ..u es as til as W1"i en. ere It and wdl meet from 7 to 9
CLOSED SEASON BEOINS NO S1'UDENT MEETINGS OR SOO!AL EVEN'I'S
wheel ~..rougl ..~u onhiet d
Jean Redman, .Ann Arnold, Bebe. mar•1ed Miss Concha Ortiz ... pjno Secretary of La.bor Schwel1ebacb on Wednesdays
ARE TO BE HELD UNTIL EXAMINATIONS ARE O'VER ON OCTOIIER 20.
c o ces~o coupes: w ever
a ance s
L
A
J
s II
-"~
'
d
•t
h' Lllf
•
l'tiL. -~
fi:oor Bill Rudd and Mary Jane Ma.. Ilnp.Son, ou nn one.s, a y of New Mextc:o
conce es ~at ur'e m IS euorts to 8l'w
The shorthand course Wlll not AnU..IlMI&J
•Noonday Chape-l Meetn'lg -sponsored by the Ba}ltlst Student Umon, M1, W1nton Pafjor. They ke.Pt pace Wlth the .Mex.. ~typ~cher, and L~u;al Wu~e.~t!ll
Classes wtth Dr. KleV'en are as bJ~t!a~ dtft'erep-ce..s.thThe next ate~ reqUire a sh~rthand bnckgro?nd,
ford m charge, 1 p. m m the Student Umon Chapel Room.
iean Jitterbugs and lifted the :root oTh w born arert~~ e t aequ e J s enJoyable as it is possible for class- Will take coerciVeh,
eArmgovernmdell! Miss Israel ~ald. although preVtoUs
Mcet1ng of the Department Heads of the College of Arts nnd Scicn~es, Dean J C
.
b
b 4--o..
e oys pa tCtpa mg are oe
•
w1 I
e over w ere
y an <! • expe..r1ene.e m Gregg will be of
F
16iode itt charge_, 4.30 .p m m the Student Unton north lounge.
0 If th
• B r!lllthcJScatt '~~!a~ he~.ween Boyle and Bill Vtctor. Bilhe Ldw.. es to be. These 'SE!S:ston& are veey VJban needs must be met at once. value.
Umted
Student Chrtst1~n Feliowsh1p, Mr James Culbeltaon 111 charge! 5!30 to 7 p. m.
dances. y e wa'!/, J.) BJ, ow are ance IS in charge of the swimming informal consisting almost wholly
1- - - - - - - - - - - - m the S\udent Un1on basement lounge. Mr. Ralph Douglass w11 bll the speaker
the kangaroos'/ and, Bill, why meet. AssJsbng her is VJrgmla of diseuss1ons of current events.
The announcement has just t:oniet·
at thts meeting m one o:£ s:erJcs o£ three lectures on "On Prepnrotmn :for Marriage
w.ouldn't :you marry" an Australian Shephard. Pat Mutch Is in charge Th0 head of otir government de.. over the radio that P~st~ent Tr\la ology, It will ,tro"l'/ in importance
and Home Life.''
.,.
gn-1 '! 'rhe dance was a success tor
pa:rtment has stich an intricate man proposes the restriction ot tlte in dtrect proportion to the increase
•ioloondny Chapel Meetmg sJ)onsond by thn Bnpt1st Studtlnt Umon, M:t, Winton Paf~
everyone except Sam "Sclieckles'' of the awards. The awards are -for knowledge of <!onstitutional law, 1s f~Ell'some atomic energy ~ peace- in use of the airp1ane as means of Frlda7
ford tn cha1geJ 1 p.m. m tile Student Umon Chapel Room,
Johnson who finally 1ost mortey~ We first place a blue rlbbonJ second so well acquainted with the meth.. ttmG uses, The secret ~ill no: be transportation.
~stildettt Pubhcat1ons Board meebng, Dr, 0. V. Wlcl{er m charge, 4:80 p m. in the
hope none o£ you people drown in place a red ribbon, and third place ods used by many authoritarian shared ~th other co~nt.neB until an
The UNM Lobos are fast putting
AasoCtated Students Office,
the tears he lS shedding. Koch a wh1te nbbon. The offieJalJudgt:!s rulers to evade constitutional obli- mtemat10nal commis!Mn for ita the Univesity 'On the map in the
•Noonday Chapel MeeHng sponsored by the Baptist Student- Union, Mr~ Winton paf..
iltted ll,et ,personality ta a tee the llrll Mra. Leo Cleves, :Miss Mercedes gations1 that liis <!Tasseg are mote t:ontrol ean be set up.
grid1ron world. More and more se.. Saturday
:ford in charge, 1 p.m. m the Student Unu~lh Chapel Room
other n1ght wlth au aU day sucker,
.
.
enhghtehing than one eauld have
Tbe physics department again vere tests IU"e commg1 but we know
,
Footbnll
UNM \IS. Colorado College, at Colorado Springs, Colorado.
••'!fhe lang and the short of .it'f Gugu:tberg and Du:.k ThGmas, JUdge thought po!!slble. Dr. I<Je'Ven'~ dis- put UN..M in the news. lt seems they Will do their best. W4! are aJl
1
•Services
m churches tbrljughout the cit;v.
Sunda7
Wtiod)i' and Annie. l So ~bed a sad of the -races. The event is opE!n courses, although they are ve-ry important -contributions have been pulllng- f'or an undefeated season~
• Newman Club Communion Breakfast. MT. Bruno Broscghbtl tn cbftrge1 10 a m at
(Continued on page 4)
to the public.
fnf'o:tmatiVe, are Wf>~t to give the ahd sill are being made in meteor.. Thanks lor iooklng~
.St. Mary'"~ Miss Grace Campbell and Mis'B Mercedes Guglsbet·g, chape~o~!l. ·

•• '*
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A Suit Trio worthy of citation for the

soft-shouldered

three-quarter coat

•.• for the new battlejacket • • . for
the chipper look of the fly-front skirt.

Sh or thand and Typewrl"t"mg
InSpaOIS• hTaUght EVemngS
•

be:

h:e

••

It

e

f~U:rs
!oo:~J1 :.

•
•

100 Per Cent Pure WoolMen's Wear Gt·ey Flannel

We have great faith

- I

SIDT $32.95
Topper $36.95

IN ALBUQUERQUE
iN NEW 1\IEXICO
and

Qoeamy, softening.

IN TilE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

lathery soap for o.

Franciscan Hotel

luxurious !have ••• with

1Uasculi1lc
. Jragraoce. A generoua aupply ainoubtly-clean
a diltinctlve,
attractive, saUd black-walnut container. :, • , ••••• , ••• $JSO

AFtER SHAVE COOLAIRE-Frahelll your fact like lhe

...,_,...,,....,.,

cool, clean hr...: Jiom a •'"'""''- ••• $1.50

MARKUS
"Distinctive Weuring Apparel"

I!EADQUAR:t'ERS FOR

CORSAGES
BOUQUETS
POT PLANTS
DISTINCTIVE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS
1910 E. Central Ave.

Ph. 9895

OPPOSITE TilE UNIVERSITY

118-24 N. Second

Sasser
Drug
"W'E

SERVE THE HILL"
2120 East Central
Phone 4446

--.w

-... • c.a..M • .....-..._ • •

r•• •... 011 •

Aew•~Htt

Across from the Hilton

• Otl,..,..

•

•
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NEW l\IEXICO LOBO

Page Four

to attend these weekly meetines
The bme 1s 5 30 1n the basement
lounge of the Student Unton Butld
mg every Thursdaf even1ng

N~W M~XICO LOBO

•

Weeklv Pubhcat1on of the Assomtcd Students of the Un1vers1ty of New Mex1co
Vol XLVIII

DIAL 7746

Close of Semester Push Week Plans
Leaves Vacancies Told by Panhell
27
In Counc .ll OpenHouseonOct
Starts Semester Rushmg

MASSACHUSETTS

Petitions for Office Must
Be Signed and Filed With
Personnel Office Oct. 17

Known Wherever There Are Schools and Colleges
BILL RUDD
Southwest Representative

Mall Orders Rece1ved
at P 0 Box 856

Albuquerque, N M
\

'

SOCIAL STATIONERY

W1th the post war penod dawnmg
upon us The Alvarado Hotel Wlll
soon be returmng to the same h1gh
standards wh1ch have for many
years character~zed Fred Harvey
food and serv1ce When our JOb •s
done we prom1se you only Harvey
hosp1tahty at 1ts very best

Complete Selection
A New Sh1pment of
Fratermty and
work th1s undertakmg has

Soror~ty

Papers

a~com

phshed and we mll want to assure
a. comparable success for 19451

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE-Campus

ALVARADO HOTEL

Staff members ass1stmg w1th
dr1ve are Hazel Baca, C A

hart Ebzabeth Bauserman Grace
E Campbell Howard D1ttmer,
Ralph Douglass Mary Jane Griffin,

Sml Conversahon by Gape
(Cont nued from page 2)
tear m your bucket of beer
Buchanan has gone At least unttl
tho first of November term Ev
eryone who lmows Georgte Dwyer
has been asked to have a moment
of sllencc. for h1m because he JUSt
has n neteen days before he enters
the holy bonds of matr many Too
bad gtrls but he seems to have
made h1s m nd up ior sure Con
gratulations to DorothY' Fletcher
and Ed W1ll nms
The cross
couldn t adorn a. mcer g1rl Ire
land IS com ng honest he IS Steve
VJetch has gone the Navy. nabbed
htm and Edte Woodbury has a
beautiful sweater to Temember
h1m
SOMETHING OLD
Vugm1a
Koogler and Cbff Whttney: ..
SOMETHING NEW Glorm Me
Loughlm and Bill Cheek
SOMETHING BORROWED
Sammy Johnson s car by an Army
sergeant.
SOMETIDNG BLUE AI M1ller's

Mercedes Gug1sberg, Catberme
Hagerman, Helen Hogrefe Susan
Horn James G McCloskey, Lt
Comdr H V Mathany, Allee Lu
Nelson Keen Rafferty, Paul Re1ter
Ehzabeth Sunpson, Sherman E
Smith, and H A Wllhams

Student honorary o~~~~;~~=:~~::
for men and women,
and Spurs are carrymg the cam

CAMPUS SHOP

BARTLEY'S Campus Togs
Are Ready for Your Inspection

SKIRTS AT $5 95 IN
GREY-BLACK
PASTELS

I

FUR COATS-Lovely Moutons, Muskrats, Skunks,
Wolf, Lamb and Pers1an Lambs, m all newest
styles and lengths

2128 E Central

ptugn
the students
mg
aretoBarbara
Balley, PartiCipat-~~~:;;::~~:;;::~;::;;::~~~~~~~i..';i~~~~~~~~~~~
Bob Blair
Pauhne Blalock (general chalr
man)
Arlene Bnnkman Arly
Brown Ralph Calkms Ed1th Dav
enport Paubne D1ttmer, Paul
gan Dorothy Elam John
Glona Grimmer, Mary
nett Fay Hoffarth, Jean Ke:uog:g,j
Bilhe Lowance Pete Lunardine,
6 Tokens - 51c
Adehne Marchand, Noel Martin,
Garth Nelson Jack 0 Reilly, Bill
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
Power Pr1sC1lla Rie11y Constance
On T•m• W•th Safety '
Schutte Jack Shumway, Margaret
Sm1th, Thaha Tachias Jack Vol
ler, and Ken Westlake

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
co

LIBERTY CAFE
101 W CJINTRAL
H .. BHD Senlq Yo• for 26 Y•r• ani Wlll Continue to Do S•

CLOTH COATS m Box and Chesterfield Styles m H•gh
Colors, Neutrals, Browns, and Blacks
DRESSES of Wool Gabardmes, and Crepes for all
Occasions

SWEATERS-New Shp over and Card1gan Styles m
Newest Weaves and Colors

BARTLEY'S
305 West Central

:zt;...tJbuqUel"qUC

ANNOUNCES ITS

LITTLE
ZJirectio&
• THEATRE
16th Year

KATHR..YN

Also

SHORT SUBJECT

KENNEDY
O'CONNOR.

and

LATEST
NEWS

These Five Outstanding Plays
WiD Be Presented This Season
You are mv1ted to become
for

a member now
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Under the sponsorship of Epsilon of Phrateres, Dr
W1cker gave a book rev•ew on Wednesday Oct 10 The talk,
as the htle Novels of Two World Wars mdJCates was not
merely the revmw of one novel It was m fact the d1scussJon
of
the sh1ft m emphaoiS m novels between the first Great
Rush week for the second semes

ter wlll begm Saturday October
27 Wlth OJlen hOU$1i!S from 2 00
to 5 00 at the four sorority houses
Town Club and Phrateres Panhel
lemc has announced
A meetmg of all the g1rls plan
nmg to go through rushmg will
be held at 10 00 Saturday mornmg
when Dean Clauve wt11 explam to
the guls the :rushmg rules and
regulations as well as rushmg pro
cedure
For the open houses on Satur
day some of the old tradtbons
wh1ch were dropped wtll be re
newed
The Alpha Cht Omegas
w II carry out thetr tradit on of a
Chmese tea w1th each girl clad m
a costume correspondmg to the
theme The Alpha Delta P s w 11
wear flower colored formals for
the1r tea Formals of black and
white Will carry out the custom
of the Ch1 Omegas and the Kappa
Kappa Gammas will be dressed m
formals of pastel
Afte1: the open houses rush week
Will contmue Sunday from 4 00 to
8 00 p m w1th four pnrttes each
last ng fifty mmutes On Monday
there will be three fifty mmute
parttcs last ng from 2 00 to 6 00
p m
Two parttes of the !'lame
length wttl be held Tuesday eve
nmg from 7 00 to 9 00 There Will
be Pxcference Breakfasts irom
11 00 to 12 00 W cdnesday mormng
That evemng Buffet dmners ior the
new pledges w11l conclude th crush
week program

Next aemester wlll see the great
est turnover m student government
for many years The enttre Stu
dent Counctl w1fh onfl exceptton
wlll be open for election along w1th
the Semor Jumor and Sophomore
class officers
The Semester I Student Councd
has asked that the procedure for
nommat ng students for these of
flees be pr nted m order that elec
ttons may be carried out as sue
cessfully as poss ble Each candi
date for office must have a peb
t10n n the Personnel Office by
Wednesday October 17 Cand dates
for Student Counc1l must have
their petitions stgned by 25 mem
hers of the Assoc nted Students and
candtdates for class officers must
have 15 signatures
Vacanc es m the Student Council
arc four Sen or class members two
Jumor class membets and two
Sophomore class members
The
class officers for the Semor Jumor
and Sophomore classes are all open
to election These consist of pres
1dent v1cc president and secretary
treasurer
One vacancy on the
Athletic Council must be filled by
the same manner of electiOn
ElectiOns are tentatively set for
November 9 and the hst of nom1
nees Wtll appeal m the first Issue
of The Lobo next semester
The outgoing Council strongly
urges the Associated Students to
nommnte students who will be able
to hold office for the two semester
per1od
Any further nformabon m tlus
V gdante proudly announces two
matter of nommat10ns and clec new membeis for the next semes
tions of the Student Government ter Thomas Mtchsel Keenan and
officers may be found m tltc Con Jack Temple The VIgilante of th1s
st1tubon of the Assocmted Stu semester w 11 contmue for next
dents wh1ch Is prmted m the Stu semester They are Bob Blair Art
dent Handbook
Brown Ralph Calk ns Pete Lun
ardm1 BtU Power John Fasnacht
Ken Westlake Jack Voller Garth
T
I Om
IJWrle
eC e tNelson Jack Shumway
Noel Mar
d P t 0 Rc1n
I_
man a
Y

Vigilantes Name
Members for Sem. 2

L • fJ t d
Sfray GreeK /-1ea d
Tom J Lawrie was elected pres1
dent of the mfamous soctctt known
as the Stray Greeks last Monday
mght at then: trad1ttonal mccbng
place 1n their traditional manner
Asstsbng Lawrie m hts so caUed
duties will be Robert F O'Brien
of football iame who holds the
office of v ce president and gen
ernl assisbmt
Other officers (by aeclamatton)
are as follows
Secretary treasurer Marmn Jo
Cowan
The Socml Committee w11l be
headed by- Bob Cardmnl nnd luaablc committee 1s DaVe Southern
Bill Rudd and Nita LeHane Serv
mg as Inter Futermty Conned
representatives are J1m McKee and
Bob 0 Bnen Buck Buchanan Will
be Student CouncJI .representative
Chaplams duttes will be assumed
by Warren Davis Btll Newhouse
wtlllcnd the group as Song Leader
Phyll s Towe w 11 be Pan Hellemc
representative whtle Bill Le1sk w 11
serve m the Greek Counc1l Allen
Gray wdl assume the dutu!s as
Mem.bershtp Chahman and John T
Pace Will act as Geneml Adviser
on all problems as the Stray
Greeks Mr Anthony

•

•

Studen~ ~ousing Commissoning No Graduation Ceremony
Campargn Begun Ceremony for 59 To Be Held This Semester
Help mEmergency Urged Men October 20
Of Albuquerque Citizens
F1fteen Masters Degrees to Be Awarded at End
Commander Dame! to Talk
At Presentation SUB
Saturday Evemng

Of Semester as Well as F1fty Two Bachelor Degrees

Dean Bostwick has announced
War and the one whiCh has j u s t + - - - - - - - - - - - - - that
due to the acute housmg
been concluded Dr W1cker chose
1n
F1fty two students w!ll rece1ve bachelor degrees and fifshortage for Umvers ty students
foi the five novels to be d scussed
a campa1gn hal!l been maugura,.ted
teen
will be awarded masters degrees on completiOn of work
from World War I, or e French one
whereby
a
five
mmute
speech
will
th1s
semester
It has been announced that there Will be no
German and three American novels
be presented to the people of Al
Un\ ke last Junes commisston formal graduatiOn ceremony but that the graduates will
Under F1re by Henn Barbusse
buquerque Thii!I speech whtch will
mgdexetrc setshwhNtch oRre ohelTd act recelve thmr dlplomas by mall
The hat of colleges and
the French author was sa1d by
8
be given to church groups all gra Ill\ 10n
e ava
some er1bcs to be the best war
Umt
will
eamm
n
the
men
of
candidates
for degrees follows
18510
The Naval V 12 Umt of the Um serv1ce clubs and over the radto
novel pubhshed after the last great
as well as m tbyewspapers con lts graduat lg class m a separate
Will
have
nme
officer
can
versity
College of Al:ts and SCiences,
conf11ct Th s book hke all the rest
ceiemony The evenmg s progiAm
Bachelor of Art10 Ann Bertebng,
tams the following mformat1on
of the novels 1ev1ewed by Dr didates wha completed etght semes
ts to begm at 1980 on 20 October
James A Borland Stanley A
The S1tuat10n
W1cker
The Case of Sergeant ters on October 20 of thts year
The
Umve:rs1ty
1s
now
faced
wtth
Included
m
the
hst
lS one pre
m the Student Umon Buddmg
usc~
Brown
EhzabothRunyan
Duffy Loretta
Robert
Greisha by Stephan Zwe g Sol
Ferr1s Maxme
the greatest housmg emergency
d ers Pay
by Faulkner, The theological student who will be
Commandet T S Damel Captam
Stenhouse Wilfred Ernest Torres,
m tts h1story
Three Solduus by Dos Passes and placed on macttve status Those
of the Umt s to give a br1ef m
Phylhs Lenora Woodhead Betty
Veterans m great numbets are
V 12 students are Brown Stan
The Enormous Room by E E
troductory
talk
followmg
the
mvo
Erhardt
Patuc'a Ann Griffin
returnmg from overseas duty and
Cummmgs shows the demorahzmg ley Arthur (pre theological) Cook
cation
The
commJssmmng
address
Bachelor
of
Science Slbil Allyn
hterally scores of women students
effect of war upon the ind1v1dual Wilham Jardme Garc1a Arthur
wdl
also
be
g1ven
by
tho
Caplam
George
Dous
Ann Jones Earl
and conta ns very little or no social Goldberg Marvm Eugene Hansenf are wantmg to enter the Umvennty which 1s to be followed 1mmedmtely
Joseph
Rose,
Jr
Virgm1a M
Robert Blame Hayes Harry Mt at the beglnnmg of the November
theor1z ng
by
the
swearmg
m
of
the
com
Ralph
Douglass
head
of
the
art
Schnntt
Bachelor
of
Busmess Ad
Of the novels chosen from World chael Langford Arthur Lou1s PI term Many of these veterans have m ss10nmg class and the p1esenta department spoke on The Fam mtmstrat1on Martha Beth Romp
been forced to ccntr1bute irom two
War II Ernest Hemmgway s For cazo n.rardeque Evar1ste Statler
t10n of commtssions True to naval Ily m the Commumty-Its Cultural ton and Marilyn L Malphurs
to five of the best years of the1r
Robert Dame!
WI om the Bell Tolls was the
College of Engmeermg, Bachetrad1hon the new officers w1ll and Rehg10u Life m the final talk
hves to the sei'Vlce when they
first One o.t the thmgs upon wh1ch
throw the1r trammg corps hats m a ser1es of lectures on Prepara lor of Science m CIVIl Engmeermg
would
normally
have
been
attend
Dr W cker commented was the de
aloft to conclude the program
t10n for Marr1agc and Home Life Wilham Stanley Dav1s Marvm Eu
mg college Now the University
v ce by whtch Hemmgway though
The followmg men are those m the fourth weekly meeting of gene Goldbe1g Samuel Lormg
1s faced WJ.th the unhappy sttuabon
wr tmg m Enghsh makes us feel
of haVIng to refuse these people slated to receive their commtss1ons the Umted Student Christmn Fel Johnson Robert Dame} Statler
the flavor of Spamsh speech He
admJSSlOn
unless the cttizens or AI as Ensign and are to enter the lowsh1p meetmg Thursday, October Bachelor of Scumce m Eloctru~al
also no~cd the development of
Navy as officers m the Supply 11 m the Student Umon Buildmg Engmeermg Robert Blame Han
buquerque come to the l'Cscue
Hem ngway s soctal conscxousness
Corps
Amad Joseph Barrett
Mt Douglass sttesscd culture sen, Harry Michael Hayes, Mardo
Unless we are able to aecommo
and sa1d that he felt the young
date approximately 200 more men Robert Lloyd Thomasson Donald and rchgion as man s field to dis queo Evar1sto Picazo Bachelor of
Amer1can Robert 1s the symbol o.f
tmgmsh hunself from the Wtld Scemce m Mecbamcal Engmeermg
and women students than the dor Parkm Welhngton Robert Leon
tbe mdivldual who feels rcsponst
Those to enter as Lme Officers beasts He emphasized tho eternal Ruth Ford ~endrick and Arthur
The calendar schedule of Satur m 1t 04 space on the campus w1U
b I ty for h1s fellow man and 1s day mght social events for next h011se a maJor1ty of these students are Anderson Roy Franc1s Ash values rather than the tang1ble Lou1s Langford Jr Bachelor of
wdl ng to fight for It John Her semester was approved by Student w ll never attend the Umvers1ty of by W1lham Thomas Behrens thmgs as maJor :factors m makmg Sc ence m Engineermg Ohem18try,
1
sey s book A Bell for Adana Senata at then: reF.ar meetmg New'"Mex1co and t 1s htghly prob John Franc15 Broseghm1 Bruno man moster of hts fatth
Howard Charles Asbury, Wtlh&m
1
tJ ough one of the most popular Tuesday It was announced that a able -that many of the Veterans if Aloysms Brown Donald ~oscoe
Fate may make a person change Jardme Cook Bachelor of Science
books to come out of thJs war 1s Fr1day mght schedule Wlll be drawn college is postponed Ienger Wlll Brown Jack Jr Ohown Wllbam his mmd about h1s vocatton he m Naval Science Lawrence E
not really a novel but rather a up at the :first meetmg cf next never agam .return to complete Henry Clar ty James Atch Cov stated 1llustratmg h1s pomt, he Hoyt.
Journalistic portrayal of a sttua semester and elect1on of officers their college trnmmg
er John Wharton Dahlquist Gun satd that an artist may lose h1s
Co1Iegc of Educat on, Bachelor
tton
The other books reviewed wdl be held at that time
Apphcabons for adm 1ss1on are nar E nar Davies Rupert Charles, .s1ght or a coach hts health U of Arts m Education Petrita Abey
were Fatr Stood the Wmd for
The Senate also announced an stdl commg m at the rate of from Dederick Theodore Emmerton such a person has no spmtuaL re ta Matt1e Lee Barsh Jean Bru
France by H E Bates The Lost auditiOn for cheerleadera whtch 15 to 20 each day
Deklotz J1mm1e Charles Dwyer sources that would be the end But netta Barbara Lou1sa Denny,
Island
by Norman Hall and
Espy Curtts i£ he has a grasp of spmtual Pauhta Lucm Gomez, Hornet Jane
George William
Will be held Monday noon Nov 6
Reasons for the Emergency
Apartment n Athens by Glen
Jolms John Mllstead Priscilla Ann
m the student umon lounge Dick
1 Approximately 400 Navy Leach F tch John Clifford Flora thmgs then that ts the begmmng
way Wescott Of all these books
Mr Douglass stressed the Gold New~omb Ruth Payton, Anna
Thomas and Don Thomason are tramees are now occupymg the two Thomas Horace Gordon Carlos
the one. whtch Dr W cker ex
leavmg after th1s tenn and an largest dornutories on the campus Edward Gretler Albert Christian en Rule to g 1ve the 1mt1at1ve m Frances Rtce Bachelor of SciCnce
pressed the most enJoyment at was election of cheerleaders will be
2 Women students now occupy Hargrave Wilham Robert Hmes, life but stated that hnvmg it back m Educa.tton Elsie Beth Alsup
The Lost Island by Norman Hall necessary to fill thetr vacanetes on all :fraternity and sarorJty houses Charles Lou1s Hmkley Lester wards wlll make a person a fol Mana Bnto, Gertrude Delgado
The whole purpose of the revieW the pep squad
and the Co Operative donn1tory Duane Hoyt Lawrence Elliott lower The best defense aga1nst Katberme L HICks Manon Fran
was to show how novels of World
It
was
pomted
out
that
because
whtcb
was or1g naJly built to house Hunter Earnest James Jr Ja life 1s offense, he sa1d He stated ces Laughlin Blanche H Mitchell,
War I emphasized the md1vidual
cobsen Donald L0u1s Jenkms that 1t 1s better to keep tbe post Ltlhan Sundberg Rockett Leota
of many conthctmg requests by 60 men
whde the novels whtch have so ;far
Kmg Vmion
Senate members the approved cal
3 Only ane dorm1tory Wtth a ca Wllham Wortham Kalhorn Wil t 1on of leadership
come out of World War II empha
how man can become
College of Fme Arts Bacbel01: I'Jf
endar
represents
a maJority com pac ty of 45 men remams avallable ham FranciS Kasner Edmund
Expltunmg
stze ra.ther the role of people as a
for
men
stUdents
K
ng
Thomas
Gordon
aware
of
the
mtangtble
he
satd
Fmc
Arts m Art (Pamtmg and
Broughton
whole and how war can wreak promise
The calendar ts as follows
Bennett
Kramer
Edward
Jr
that
the
act
of
Wlll and habitually Des1gn) Douglas Gilbert Denni!:
Expected
Duration
of
the
Present
havoc on the r bod1es mmds and
Lut]ens Robert Donald MaJor seekmg are 1mporIant
ton Geraldme Reynolds Beulah
Emergnecy
whole hves
Nov 3-Student Body Maer
Bachelor of
Nov 10-Homecommg
1 Anttctpated d1scontmuation of Wtlham G McClung Donald Hud
Mr Douglass beheves that to Katherme Sarrets
son
Mclllece
Robert
Edward
FJne
Arts
m
Dramatic
Art Doro
the
Navy
V
12
prQgram
m
June
appreemte pamtmg 1s to expose
Nov 17-Mortar Board Gold and
194G mil take approXImately 60 Pendergast Thomas Francts Jr oneseIf to 1t Th181 he says IS tby Jeanne Luker Gladys MarJOrie
Council, Navy tramees from the campus
PrJcltnrd James McMurtry Rtch equally tiue m music. and rehgum ~= rson and Mary Ed1th Wood
ROTC
group
wlll
return
2
Naval
Panhellemc Jnterfratenuty Conn
~:Id Th;:.~cJ~tch~:~t Ro;~~:~ One has only to make the condt Graduate School Master of Arts
July flrst to a pence t1me basis of
'
cd
Frank
Schrandt Robert George tlOn rtght and wa t for somethmg Robert L BrJggs Sara Evans Bul
operation wh1ch will agam make
to happen
h
Dec l-M1rage !leauty Ball
S1lk
Peter
Kemp
Sommers
lock T eresa Scavarda Campora,
our
donmtortes
available
Many
Dec 8-A W S Sad1e Hawkms
Charles Edward
Starkweather
In concluston he told the group Francis C de Baca Sister Ida
(Contmued on page 4}
P1 Kappa Alpha formally Imt at Dance
Robert
Lee
Starr
Waldo
Edmund
to
make a place for these thmgs 10 Cathermc Case, 0 S F Laurel
ed mght ne ¥ members last Sunday
Dec 15-Chi Omega Kappa Kap
Jr
Struempler
Norman
Earl
their
homes He sa d to plan to use Byron Graham Whitlowe Radchffe
afternoon 1n the Estufa The JUD pa Gamma
Jerome
.atlee
Thomas
the
radto
mtell gently learn to Green Frances Vtola Hong Susl6
Thelunder
10r mt ates are B11l Kelly, Sam
Dec 22--Phrateres
Richard Dale Warren Wilham love the best mus c and to attend West Klemos Katherme Snnpp Me
Stapley Mel H nson George AtDec 29-Alpht Cht Sigma Oht
Thomas Jr Weeks Hubert Lee concerts and art exhtbttions
Fa11 Hazel Lohta Mason Candido
kmson John Mansfield John Pot.
Jan 5--Engmeers Stray Greeks
Wlihs Henry McDonald Wilson
Takmg a few mmutes every E Medma Har1Iett 0 Munroe,
ter ChaJ:"les Fredrtckson and Em
Jan 12-Phl Alpha (S A E),
Carter Morse Wmthers Theodore mormng to get oneself m tune Lda Maue llardenbrook Russell,
mctt Hart Followmg the tmtia Kappa Alpha
w1th the eternal IS tmportant, he Ehsa TrUJillo
Kbatah announces the election
ton the entue chapter banqueted
J'an 19-Pi Kappa Alpha Town
Mannmg
said Ask God to teach you hts
--------of the ft~llowmg men for member
at F1to s m honor of the new m.em Club
Three members of tha class are laws and then obey them P1ck
sh1p
dur:mg
the
academic
terms
be
hers
Jan 26-Alpha Delta PI Kappa
to rece1ve thetr commission as the best churc.h and attend 1t reg
gmnmg November 1 1945
In then final meet ng of the se Stgma
second
lieutenant m the Marme ularly he sa1d
Jerry H~rr1gs.tad-Student Sen
mestet th s week the Ptkes elected
Feb 2-M1rage Populartty Queen
J1m Culbertson was m charge of
Corps
Kelleher Joseph Preece
ate President of Pike Drydock
Ace Wilson ptes1dent io1 next Dance
the
worship se!'Vlce A quartet
Home
town
Bremerton
Wash
M1ller
Alvm
Eugene
Wh
tesell
term Other officers elected were
Feb 9-Wnrdroom
Beta X1 chapter of S1gma Chi
composed of John Haskell Joyce
Paul Dugan~Student Bmldings Wilham Abram
Bill Vmcent v1ce ptes1dent and
f a tern tv concluded Imbat1on cere
0
Keefe
Bilhe
Lowance
and
J1m
Chtcago
Cornm1ttee
Home
town
llandy Poole treasurer
Outgo
momes for eleven pledges last Sun
Culbertson sang two songs
DlDJOr M E
ng officers ate Jerry Herr gstad
day Septembei SO at a banquet
Wally
Green-Prestdent
of
KA
The next meetmg of the group
president Bob Stntle1 VIce prea1
held
at Ftto s
Edttor Drydock Student Body Rat
dent Larty ltodgers secretary
w 11 be next semestet when a rcere
The eleven new Slg actives are
hes Home town Seattle Wash
attonal party ts held and plans are
Jack Voller treasutei Ace Wtlson
Dean J L Bostw1ck dean of ington
Bob Oakley Jorge Velasquez Jack
made as to what tap1c will be the
Interfrntermty Cannell Phd Yard
Salter Steve Vmtch D1ek Aa:ron
men has recently been appomted
Spur
lJledg
ng
va!=i
held
Tuesday
Marty Eckert-Student
f>er1es of se\'eral lectures
Student Senate and Bill Power
Keven Thredgold Dean Harrell,
D1rector of Student Personnel H!lme town Santa Fe
nth1etit: representative
Oct. 9 nt 7 p m at Barbara
Dtck :Herter Earl Cr1st Jac.k Ha.r
Dean Bostwtck has had the duties
Ace
Wilson-President
of
Ptke
Batley s home 415 South Solano
r s and Larry Kast ngs
of tlus pos bon wh1le nt UNM smce
1936 but the add t10n of the tttle Student Senate major engmeermg Those pledged were Helen Dargan
home town Lancaster Cal
s for clarification
and Joan Taul
The JOb of the director :is to be
Wtnton Pafford-Bopttst Student
Spurs atto.ndmg were Glorta
Union maJor engmeermg home
For four n ghts beg nn ng on
The State Fatr Att exhibit, w1th at the head of student personnel town Cehna Texas
Gr mmer: Edxth Davenport Jean
Wednesday October 10 the Albu
n smaller than usual collection of actlvlbcs student-faculty relatmns
A D Swanson-President a£ Kellogg Joa t Brown Pnuhne Bin
querquc Little Theatre Wtll present
pa nt ngs seems also to be on the academtc advisory work student
Begmnmg October 22 a number
Sigma
Chx Student Connell S1gma lock C1ssy Hamlett Hank Me Noel Cowards Bbthc Spmt un
activities
fratermty
relnttons
sup
more conser11at ve s1de than usual
of
full t me JObs for students dur
Home shant! Pnuhne Dtttmer and the dcr the direction of Katbtyn Ken
The Gnmd Pr1ze which was won erv s1on of dormitOries and student Tau maJOr engn'leer1ng
tlig
the vacatiOn period Wlll be
town Denver Colo
sponsor Mxss Gmce Campbell
nedy 0 Connor The play wtll take ava lable announced Dean J L
by )It Kenneth Adams an m affa11 s m general
structor tn the Art department 1s
Art Cha.rette-President of Kap
Plans for a Spur scholarship place In the Commumty Playhouse Boshv ck
a landscape Iu 1t the hght grass
pa. Sigma Student Conned Home fund were discussed announcement on Snn Pasquale Avenue
These posxtlohs .are open to both
green character st1c of th1s pamter
The next production of the Ltttle: men and women students The rate
town Mltmeapohs Mmn
to be made the fi~:st of text semes
predcmmato With blue but hi! bas
Tho UNM football team Will en
These men hnvf3 been elected on
Theatre wi11 be Snafu a play of pay s 60 cents per hour
nlso nsed reds and yellows m the train at 8 p m tomght; at the Santa the bastS of outstandmg scholastic ter
whtch emoyed a ldng run em
Students Interested should ccm
Formal m ttatton for the new Btoadway and be presented on tact Dean BostWick m the Person
shadows produeing an mteresting Fa radroad station The student attamment contribution to campus
etl'ect
body is urged to be there
nct1V1bes and good character
pledges wlll be next semester
November 29 to December 1
tiel Office Immediately

9 Naval V-12 Unit
Officer Candidates
Finish Semesters

WI

'"*

Douglass Speaks
At
Meetl"ng

Family In the CommUnity
Is Fmallecture in Series

Calender Schedule
For Semester II Is
Announced by Senate

Plans for Commg Semester
Announced at WAA Meeting Ace Wilson fleeted Sd;;:: Bai~lndependent
Pike President· 8
Although W A A was mactive
durmg Semester I tbey have al
ready lmd plans for Semester II Members /nititiated

At the W A A lunch and bust
ness meetmg Evelyn Glasebrook
told of the commg plana, wh ch
nc!ud.. a bo'\ lmg +ou f:"'l'
tnp basketball tournament and a
Chr stmas party
She also an
nounced that the football and bas
ketball coaches have been asked
to speak at the monthly meetmgs
Reports of acttvtties m the d1V1
stons of W A A were made by
each 1epresentat1ve Btlhe Low
ance told of the purpose of the
t~nms club and announced that
meehngs me held on Wednesdays
and Fndays fi om 12 30 to 1 30
Marll~n Glasebrook head of the
Aquacadettes gave the program for
the commg semester With the plans
for the members to take the Sentor
Ltfesavmg course at the Y :M C A
Members of W A A voted to
chu:ngc the nnme to Women s Rec
rent10nnl Assoctatton
Thts pro
posul wlll be submitted to the Stu
dent Council next semester All
women wdl be tnvitcd to JDm
W R A at the begmmng of next
semestet
To became an net1ve
member a g'ltl must partlctpntc m
two o( the club s actt'VIttes nhd attend all the meetmgs M1ss Elnn
The Newmnn Club JS celebrntmg Hnrr1son IS sponsor
tts 100th anniVersary next Sun
day with a breakfast and mass MISS 0 CONNEL TO RETURN
commumon
TO CAMPUS AFT;ER ABSENCE
MisS Margaret 0 Cannel will re
Mass wdl be held at St Ohnlles
and breakfast at St Marys socml turn to the campus on October 15
hall Guests will be, the :Board of m the capaCity of office manager
Regents Catholic faculty' members m the neglstrar s Oftlce Sho hM
and Newman Club members Father been m Denver for the last fl:tteen
McCarthy will give the sermon
months

Newman Club Celebrates
Anmversary Breakfast

"Novels,of Two World Wars"
Topic of Review by Dr. Wicker

•

1

Eight New Members

Elected to Khatali

S1gma Chi Holds lmtiation
Ceremomes for Eleven Men

Dean Bostw1ck Appointed
Student Personnel Head

Two Sophomores Pledged
To Spurs October 9

little Theatre to Present
Coward's "Bhthe Spirit" Employment Possibilities
For Vacat1on Announced

Kenneth Adams landscape
Wms Grand Pme at Fair

Announcement

